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.f0mt i u byBeddy
it
ihly your groceries Friday. The

stdfes will be closed Saturday, In--

detiendcnco Day, This 'goes, too,
for. practically everything else you
may need for Saturday and Sun-
day.

The public Is urged to drive outi
to Mt. Ollv. cemeteiry . Sunday and,
.re .how w I the entire place has I

bqen cleaned.

One of tho hardestcivic problems
of Ulg spring has w proper pro
vision for care of the cemetery.
More wntcr Is needed beforethose
having Jovcd ones reitlng therecan(ile tank.
Keep the wis peauui.eu as uicy
w lull.

It Is a Mid commentary upc,n any
community when 1J burying
ground Is hot properly provided
for- - ' ' I

' '
Many cities care tor their cdrne--

terlea through municipal approprla,
tiphTho existing method here:)
popular subscription, la uhsatlfac--
tory. w

If some of the cr.vlcc or lunch-
eon clubs here want to do some-
thing very worthwhile they should
Ret to work at once working out a
depehdable plan for financing the
cafe of Ihe. cemetery,

John, Wolcott. spent May. was
much a long tifna yesterday,

man In 1

liftiklng '
generally

' dollur donations Thursday. Tl"joame from A O Hall and Mrs.
C. Ulnes,

fund s practically exhausted
Something must tie done about It.

Much converatloh has occurred
within pastANfek on he

arc
Spiing have some kind of July 4

$

With a holiday on their hands a
nr.nt r.l,.rtli, f r.l.lnnt. n.nnn,f,..M
an nil 10 um a long
nwny front Tioma day,

they do to away
fiom house nnd see something

tax of
of Ordinarily

jttich
fairgrounds

wo
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ly small
up

(hlnk
there are

Tor great industry
recreation.
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Whooping Cough
SavesFamily

Four From
(Mi

ANTONIO, July
saved of

death firs early

Long, 2, E. A
Long, fit ot

wok)
his mother. saw house

son
daughters

In aft

irt

I'aca
Distribution

A. 11. will new
retail dairy

ftroducts concern 102
street Is

producer for
Grade dairy products,

day, he
products to

A pint of will
be fro or-de-

on

CaubleHerefords
firing $200Head

Hereford

by

P( Ariz., was
at

night.

lion.il. mndo
of

pillr'a .number of
holds In

Oklahoma

Baby Drowned
Near Lamesa

SmallTank
David, Son Ami

Mrs. J. L.
Aren

fl
Mf and of

community near
death bv drowning Wcdnea--

In .small earthen tank
escaped unnoticed

frnm n trroiin nf nnnlA
about yards to

, ,

Ills body found 01
(the muddy bottom pond and
u wag gupp0b,(l tllttt he hail

M Btumbled fal,.nB ,nl0
)

VThls death' marks the second
drowning In DaWson counfy

Stoever. farmer, living
Bchulcnburg, was drownod

A capilsed while
he fished his and
neighbor.

DENISON, July 2.

body Johnnie Hilt, 9, drowned
jes'crday with his sister, Mildred,
14, In River, wa.1 to

Cigaret
CausingWovries

AIJSTIW Jnlv 1 f.Tr Triin
In op the

passed at ltj
caus--i

Ing considerable worry to'
Lockhaft,
law will become "at

who has The girl's body
,t'l'me for acting

as general handy receiving
subscription and after

for the Cemctery7Vri72Jrf7fHC.S Of

The

the
h! topic of "Why doesn't Blg'session; of the legislature

celebration?"

night. Agg. 21 plans V,V,
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to show

substance
Texas calls

for stamps to by

tlaw calls for a three
'per package 20.

am of a as'wouldobea small matter paste
a tiack, sputo-llli- e stamp On package but lead-thin- g

that. Fact U, clgnret manufacturers
good hero started using cellaphone wrap-autum- n.

Itegln a comparative ,ptng around package,
way build lnstltu--j sjnmp been developed

tion year that adhrra to slick cello- -
-- - phone, government revenue

Thfr'nlnre v.e about betngafHxeil factory
more believe here therefore the packages wrapped

a
ntor:i(nment

Named

MA
DentistFound
OnHighway

With Wounds
KuoWNot

StRnrlft old

best motloni"pcrson nnl:lnij th first salo th?law reform reported the nnd eve
theatres Texns. of Texas seeking work"

ha eaual stamps told a
-I AliMnt T.dcity's.

We Iveed this bust- -

Of
Fire

SAN HI-:

Wh'ooplng caggh a family
four from In here

.

son of MrsI
hait a violent coughlns

early morning
, the was

burning and her and
outside

Tlio roof fell Immediately
erward.

i "
to

'A. II. Opens Milk
Concern

At 1011 'Main

Pace open his
wholesale milk and

distributing at
Main Saturday. Pace

and distributor
A Fri--

day, tho opening will
milk and Mother all
who visit and Inspect the building

halt whipping cream
delivered with any iull)

he rceclvcs Opening
day.

Sale of ten
yearlings nnd a bull calf

Cauble Fnrnu. Big Sptlng
l. C.Sburlocc, who ranches 00

miles! north Olobe,
consummated with shipment the
unlmaU fiom. Morota ' Monday

Tho brought $200 a
Mr. Sourlocli tho,

utter u tour soveml thou-
sand a 1 lore-fou- l

Now Mexico, Texas,
Kansas.,
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and the and should

the
to place the the.
wrapper their refusal would neces
sitate removal or crlloppane by
Texas dealers before the. stamps
could be affixed.

It was believed likely, however
(lint riffaret

Bank Head
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institutions.

Whom

today Investigated

b,vcJ.

Bnllmi,t,iltlA.

Street

registered
registered

yesterday.

every'ly

unbusinesslike
Should manufacturersdecllnelreconstructed.

within

manufacturers
would attaching After an extensive remodeling
stamp before shipping the clgarets operation the White House Oro-t-o

wholesale and retail dealers. Jcory No. 121Q Third, will open
attorney cenerat also ruled!""' business J. Itob

that stamps mujt ba affixed to
each pacakge a carton and tht
wholesle stamping cartonswould

banned because opportu-
nities for fraud Such a practice of-

fered. If tho wholesaler makes
first sale In Intrastate commercey
the wholesaler must affix
stamnj before shiiinlnir clcarets

the rrtallcr, the cigurets
manufactured In the state, the
stamp must be .nfftxed by fac-
tory, the attorney general ruled.

The only limitation placed upon
r'ctalfcrs is that they sell
clgarets without stamp,

inufncturem residing outside
Texas maintain warehouses
Texas will required affix
stamps from distributing point,
uven though tho shipment Is
vojceif direct from the" factory
without stale and delivery
made from Texas stock.

ruling on this point at-

torney general made what Is
termed a "hair line Involv-
ing the rights states to Inter-
fere with Interstate commerce. If
the trnnsactonIs held to Inter-
state, the state would have no au-

thority to interfere. "Inasmuch as
the. cigarettesare shipptd a cen-

tralization point in Texas, owned
and used by such manufacturerfor

purpose dlstilbuting cigar-
ettes In business tha:
they would rcn.ulre4 to affix,
stampj when such cigarettes are
distributed from tho centralization
points," tho opinion Ba.lcti
' Wholesale within tho; statp who
buy cigarettes lthput state
and pluA) then! Texas waro
Iioujca (or distribution rvtalltro
beyond the stato limits will not be
icimttcd to pay

What effect Umitax would Jiave
sain of clgatcttcs Texas

was it comcciuic.
halt the revcuuo will go fice
school fund,and the other tiulC to
the general revenue fund,

AKfnttatut I'Ttf f'Aoto.
8. Sloan Colt, 33, wis elected

pretdent ol the Dankere Co
of York, an Initr
tutton. H I youngest head ol

of large Wall street finan

Says Ho Why
Or By Shot

Were Fired
HOUSTON, July 2.-- (.T Offl
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shooting Dr. J. Itptthoff.
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StateCourt
SystemBad

"Antiqualed And Unhnsi
neHHlikc Committee's

Report
QALVIJSTON, July 2. OP) TJic

committee, on jurisprudence

a committee be named work
out system,

White House No. 2
Store la Remodeled

Inson, managerot concern, an
nounces that ho will open mod
cm plant to public on that
date, Mr. Robinson has had
floor Plan for store arranged
along modern lines and has a con-

veniens location for IiLi marketand
shelves.

Flltneral Friday For

MU3KOOE1-- . Okla, July 2.- - UV

Miss Alice lloberUon, 7T, second
woman to serve congress, will
be buried hers tomorrow. She died
yesterdynftcr nn extended Illness,
from Cancer of Jaw.

FormerHerald Staff
Member Pnys Paper

o
Geotgo Halter, until a few weeks

ago a member of The Herald ad
vertising staff, purchased The
Devils niver News, at Sonora,
from M. A. Wilson, owner and pub
lisher the past years.

Mr. uaker, who was reared on a
ranch In San Saba county with
Mrs. Baker, has already moved
Sonora.

UNCLK SAJ! Ult(J KB HKIDES
IHJY GOOD FUKN1TURE

WASHINGTON l.TI-- The plan of
gradually accumulating beautiful
pieces of furniture the home,
rather than spreadlmr available
money ovcr'n largo number
of rooms, Is recommended by the
National Committee on wood Utili
zation In a booklet Issuedby de
partment of commerce.

Tho volumo Is called ''Furniture,
Its Selection and Use."

Tho chapteron budgeting appor-
tions the funds each loam ns
follows- - furniture 65-7-0 per
cent: for floor coverings 15-2-0 per
cent, for dropsrles, 8 cent, for
decorative accessories,7 per

Call
Dallas-Pai-r -
ShotAs They

p

Await Trolley
Attacker Flees In Antonio- -

hilc; EachWounded
In Head

CPALLA3, July 2. UT J W
McCulley, 45, nnd Mrs. Kathleen
Achilles, 35, were shot and serious... .. ...B.,l H.kll. .(. I H ...HyvuuflULu nniui $ iui u.
street car here today The attack--1

er tied in un automobile, l'oitce.
wertf hunting tlnth vlrllnm'
were wounded In the held

BABY SK.V WON WILL
NOT GO NKAIt WATKIt

ST LOUIS At th St Louis Zoo,
a baby sea Hon, born on June S,
and cne of few born In
icap'.ivity, (cfuscs to enter water,

Tho baby cea lion almost
drowned recently when it
placed In a shallow pool of watjr
Slnco then, It has refused to enter

water, squealing and scram-
bling toward land cvcrytlmo It la
put Into the pool.

Another freak Ot nature Is found
the actions of a Plymouth ItOck

hen, which tins beendenied norms.1
satisfaction of broodlne
tlnc't because of a penchant for

breaking cgjJ, and has adopted
fpur puppies.

At meal time the Jien scratchsc
the ground them and appears
puzzled wnott they. turn up their
nosesat bits of grain. They have,
hawtver, eaten bran hittsh set out
for other chickens.

1 S ; '
cantiikow"8to"ni:s

this ulvvss iiousk
PAltIS,-(IN- S) One can throw

atones at the first glass house built
In this city without dlstutblng the
tenants.

Peeping Tom could station him-
self btmeaih windows wh.n
they are lit uV-- at nightfall with
opera glasses and sea nothing but
translucentglass.

Plerro Charcau, architect,
glass last .longer than

brick or cement and thus finds the
cost relatively cheap.

Ths Unusual.struoture has three
floors and looks like' an igloot
striking an Arctic note In tho Latin
Quarter which already boasts a
Mohammendan mosque, chalets
and tumble-dow- n shack. But h
easier to heat than an Igloo, says
Charcau.

WOMAN FINDS SKIJ'
"WITHOUT A COrXTKY'

PAIHS. tlNS) The well-know- i

man wl.hout a coumry" had notV
tng on a pretty Kngllsh woman.
Pew Vere. uho makes her home

Paris. Some jearj ago sh.1
married an American dancer. Os
car Mouvat and thereby took on
his nationality. Later, her hui

purillll.
After her marriage, she did not

automatically become, an Amsri- -

tan citizen, because lived In
France wlth her husband, aEd
would have had to live two years
In America before being able
take papers for her citizenship.

TheCWomen's Congress which
will meet In Geneva early July,
is hoping to arrangea number of
these perplexing question which
are ever arising for women who
have married foreigners.

HKIKESS, HEIUrS CHANCE
WED JOOLESS KING

BUDAPEST ce AUdar!
Porcla of Ortenbunr. who says he

We hnve one of the of to flttleth'band lcd now, on the
ln, s the The attor-'annu- al comentlon the In England, lia,

c hoiels to any West Tex-'ne- y general" has ruled Bar Association today the been first obtain. 1. ...I ,t. BVclin, I ftt . ,.
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of line
thronca of Austria nnd Huncarv.
has advertised for a wife with M00,-- .
ooo.

Tha announcement appeared
the papers of this capital, and as--

,,!M" !.,,f-h-
?".r

."f '?.an.c!n?
k,tti,i nil, tutu tu iji ni

cottage In a suburban town.

He he needed money for llv- -

Ing expenses as well as for Suits

Hungary and He recently
divorced his second wife.

FKANCE. LAND OF WINK.
INSTALLS DIIY VHKSIDKNT

PARIS .D --France, one of the
greatestof growing countries,
has elected a drinking presi-
dent.

Doumer, who has succeed-
ed OastOnPoumergue In Elysee
Palace. abstainer. Is
his principal beverage .

t J

9

ExpectedNext Weekj
Gets DeathPenalty

iVMHssssHMlsteJASP""KlBskl
'fir ' 'HsI
1 &" rll
m. mP 4KB

issssH isssssH

A$ioeialtl Prtit Pktia
Wlllhrfi Moore Frazer of Rshway,

N. J was convicted of first degree
murder In death of Mrs. PhoebeJ
Stader, whom he was charged With
killing and carrying her body In a
car. The death penalty was manda
tory. ,

OKI Settlers
To Meet Here
Monday,2 PMj

Officer Of 'Asbocinlion
Call Session;To Name

Committee:)

Members of the Howard County
Old Settlers'Association been
called to meet at 2 p. m , Monday.
July In the county courtroom
to f6rm plans for tho annual re-
union to be held here Friday, July
20.

PresidentI. B. Cauble, the secre--
Itary, Mrs. O. A. Brown, and Jhe

T. H. Johnson, Is-

sued the call.
"It Is tho mutual duty of aid ohl

settlers'aho can do so to attend
this meeting' sal'd Mr, Cauble.
"Committers will to named and
plan for the 1931 reunion formu-
lated." '

Young Plan
SignersTo Be

Issued Call
Britain ConsidersMove In

Line With U.. Memo
To France

LONDON, July S-- W)- The llrit-Is-h

government officially suggested
a conference of powers chiefly In-

terested In Hoover moratorium
plan if the Franco-Amerlm- n nego
tlaton.i fall.

LONDON, July
News Agency said today the Brit-
ish Kqvernm-n-t Intended calling a
conference of powers which signed
the Young plan.

Washington reports said Agierl- -

can officials thought ine conier--

lea s moratorium memorandum to
France. America Is'not a signatory

'to tho plan

j

n. Wentz Becomes
'Di Qnin Dliimsinth

.

M. Went, foi four years a su -

Hlg Spring, has been appou ed
agent for the Pe Soto and Ply-

mouth automobiles. Mr. Wentx will
handle both of these chrysler-bull- l

lines In his building at 109 E JrU.
t

Dr. Rahcork, Dairy
Scientist. Is Dead

MADISON. Wis.. July 2 -t- ,V -
Stephen Moulton Hancock, 88

holds the right successionto thdenco would be In with Amer--

In

There the prince himself. 61iL'ly uuiut l(ff (tsuif I

ilClC.sult
said

which he proposes file ngalnst.cessfuldealor In automobiles In

wine

Paul
the

Is an Water

the

have

2,

tho

the

Dr.
Doumer Is not setting a dairy scientist died

dent, for Raymond Polncare. format his sometime during .tha
mer president and several times .night. Tho body was found by a
prime minister .also is an abstain-- neighbor. Physicians said had
r, , ' 'had a heart attack i

Fight Reportby RoundsOffered
A round-by-roun- .blow-by-blo-w report of the

heavyweight title bout will bo announced'
at tho Herald Offices ovening.

Tho fjght "will sfhrt in Cleveland at 9 p. m.,..Friday.
Big time, " l

Fight fansare invited to the Herald Offioc to receive
this accurate, prompt reportof the big fight.

r.

Gotham ives
World Fliers
Big Reception

Eight Days, Fifteen Hours,
51 Minutes Total Time

For Globe Tour
NEW YOnK, July 2 VP- 1-

Cheering sirens and ticker tape
marked this cltv'a welcomo today
to Wiley Post nnd Itarold Catty
back in town after circling the
globe In less than nine days

Crowds lammed the stieetsabout
the ltits CarPon hotel Ions before
the fliers awoke. Police held the
throng back when the aviators fin
ally appearedand enteredah auto
mobiI6 for a ride to the North
Illvcr

There they boarded the city tug.
Macon, which took them to th bat
tery for official ceremonies.

Mrs Oatty, delayed by bad
weather, arrived during the nigh'
nnd nwdto lifer husband with a klsi
In tha morning

Tho two couples had bivakfast to-
gether.

The fliers landed here laat night
at G 10 i. m, Texas time Their
votal time on the world flight was
eight days, 15 hours, Ot minutes
Tha Graf Zeppelin's round-th- c J

world mark Is, more than 21 days.

TtOOSEVELT FIELD, Y.. 4uly
2. Cutting the round-the-wor- ld

record', from, almost 22 days to a
little morp-Jha- n a week, Wiley Post
and Harold Catty landed at dusk
yesterday on this field which they
left at dawn less than nine days be
fore on nn carth-glrdln- g race
against time.

The welcome accorded them was
so bolsterous'that (he filers fled the
field, .but only after near riotous
scenes In which police struggled to
preserve order and fists were
swung In angry altercationswhich
threatenedto devt'bp Into a serious
disturbance,

It .was dusk before Post ami
Catty arrived, and the' West
painted In rich pinks as tho big
white plane shot with the speed of
a giant arrow out of the tunset.At
7:11 p. m. En"s(ern - Standard
Time), the tiers were first sighted
and three minutes anda half later.
after thrice circling the field with
their wing lights glowing against
tho purple easternsky, they set the
plan.e lightly down half a mile
from the administration building,

Elapred time of the 16,000 mile
flight "around the world, a flight
which famous aviators today called
the greatest,, achievement In the
history of aviation, was Just eight
days, hours and 51 minutes, The
previous world girdling record es-

tablished by the German dirigible
Graf Zeppelin two ago, was
almost 22 ddys. Post and Ratty al-

though
350

they took almost nine days
to get around theworld only apert
four days, 10 llcurs and eight min-
utes pf-lh- time n (he air. '

When the round-the-worl- d plane
Winnie Mae touched the turf the
crowd broke Into motion, yelling
and whooping. There were 150 po
lice on duty but they were power-lea- s,

befcre the combined strength
and determination ot the several
thousand enthusiasticwitnesses of
the completion ot aviation's latest
achievement.

The press was so heavy there,
however, the polite had to rescue
the fliers from their admirers and
placo them again In a car, which
moved off the field with half a dox-'- i
en" policemen standingon the run-
ning boards with sticks fending "off
the frantic crowd. "

Post and Gatty gave evecy Indica-
tion thai they would have liked o
continue to some quiet hotel haven
In New York but they still had Che
formalities: to comply .with so they
circled around outside the field In
to an empty hangar. The crowd
soon foiftid them, however, and
atn,i,,t.. 111 .Iruir Th.ra w.r.,, n.,.u,wv. ...V ..w. H. .....w V.V
scenes of wild r&ltement In the
hanger, reporters ind cameramen
.fighting for their rights and the

all that happened.
Return One More rd

Again Post and Gatty, with the
wife, fled 'the field, but

remembering a promise made by
their tcpresentattvehere that
general Interview would be given
the press, they returnedagain

Far half an hour more they
talked as best they could with al-

most 100 reporters,eath of whom
wanted' an answer to his question a
It was almost 0 o'clock before they
ai last reauy got away ror jvew
York and the first real night's
sleep thry have had since they lift- -
ed Into the air on their great ad--1

venture In the rainy dawn of lasti

Tuesday.
As soon as the plane stopped

rolling Catty and Post climbed
,from the cabins, turned their ie
over io a ponce guaru,ana entered at
un automobile which carried them,
half a hille acossthe field to the
administrationbuilding.

As they left the automobile the

ypars old, answered a knock on the A i. fnlM, TI general public pugnacious In pur-doo- r.

.cillLO UeUiei of their determination to see

to
Austria.

water

homo

he

Friday

Spring

N.

N.

15

years

former's

pi- -

1'ricnos ami aaimrern or. me mere
them up nnd carrledtthem

last ssgc on their shoulders as
flashlights bocmsd In tho falling
'dqrkncsK.

'(CUM'IMiUP O.N 1'AUB V

Takc--
8 T Cbu-te-

skJ22!klkHH',ttfcSSSifeV

NHHaW tttbY .bbblp

?pg. 4Hbas s "T&wi

pZvC&Zl'-
-

4ti0C(alrd rr I'Kalo
MjiJ. Jimmy Doollttle, forme

army ace, took to hit parachuti
when an aileron (ell away while hi
was (lying more than 200 miles ar
hour. He landed salely but thi
plans was demolished.

LOG OFTHE
WINNIE MAE

(Die Spring Time) fl
(lly Unltnlsl'rnM)

Tuesday, June 23- -2

36 a. m Left Uooscvclt Field,
Y.

10:45 m. Arrived Harbor
Cracc, N.VF 1,160 miles.

1:27 p. hi. Left . Harbor Grace.
Wednesday,Juno

a. m. landed Chester..

Eng., 2,2S0 miles from Harbor,
Grace.

7:05 a. m Left Chester
11.40 a. mi Landed Hannover,

Germany, mllci.
12:20 p. m Left Hannover.

1.30.p, m. Landed Iterlln, "152
miles

Thusrday, June 25
12-5- a m.-L- cft IJerlln.
8:18 a. ni. Landed Moscow,
miles. i

tJ.OO p. nL Left Moscow.
Friday, June 26--

7 50 a, m, Landed Novo-Sl- b

ersk, Siberia, 1,700 miles,
2.15 p. m. Left Novo-Slbers- k.

0:05 p. in. --Landed Irkutsk, 9J0
miles,

Saturday, June 27
12:10 a. m. Left ItltUfck.
7.00 a. m. Landed Blagovest--

schensk lulled.
8:30 p. m. Loft plagovesl-schensk-..

Sunday, June 28
11 30 a. Kahbaravsk,

miles.
Monday, June 29
3.00 a. m, Left Kahbarovsk for

Nome, Alaska.
8:00 p. m. Landed Nome, 2,105

miles.
10:15 p. m Left Nome:
Tuesday, June 30-- -

1:25 a. nv Arrived Fairbanks,
520 miles.

7 20 a. m. Left Fallbanks,
6:37 p. m. Arrived Edmonton

Alta, Canada, 1,450 miles',
Wednesday, July 1
1.39 a. m. Left Edmonton,
6:Utp. m Arrived New York,

I
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To. BordenSchool
District Allowed

County trusteesheard and sane-llon-

a petition presented them
Wednesday for the detachmentof
three and one-ha-lf sections of
lands from the'Vealmordistrict an
tho annexation of It to the Plum
Creek district in Borden county,

Vealmoor trusteesentered no ar-
gument against the proposal and
the petition, was passedunanimous
ly. The additional valuation at
tached op the territory la calculat

to raise valuations in the Plum
Creek district to a point enabling
them to a better build'
Ing.

.

Ford ServiceSchool
To Be Held In City

Factory men will havo chargeof
service training school to be con-

ducted at Wolcott Motor company
all next week, stressingservice to
the new model Ford. W. E. Bon-ha-

., Jr.. v....- -irent.ral. ...nmnmrp. ,.. -- .fnr ihm.....
Wolcott Motor company, said
Thursday that the school would
draw mechanics and service m n
from a radius of seventy-fiv- e ntlles.

The school will beirln n't seven
o'clock each evening anU adjourn

eleven. They will continue
through Friday evening. Ford
Motor company Is sponsoring the
Institution.

.

There will be a slnglag at Prairie
View clnirch SundayCjenlng at 3

o'clock. W. R. Purser and his
quartetteWill attend,bringing some
new books. The public Is invited

chowd cheered again and attempt-- Announced Ated to break through the police lnes.iOH,',"
but were largely unsuccessful. Pruiritt View Sunday
grabbed
the

600

construct

GovernorNot " ;

Hopeful Of '

Oil Agreement
j--

Special Session To Put
Teeth In Conservation

Laus More Certain j

Al'STIN July 2 UP Governor
Sterling said today he doubted,
whether tho East Texas oil oper-
ators Would, observe the new pro
ration order of tho railroad com-jmlul-

and that he believed a spv-jcl-

resslqn of the legislaturewould.
be necessary.

Ho did not announce the datebut
Indicated he would Issuea call next
week

TI19 governor favors a law t9
combine oil, water and sail conser-
vation In a single board.

Independence-

DayProgram
GivenAt Club

Fla X Etiquette Studied;
Drclaration.OfInde-

pendenceRead '

An Independence Day .program
under direction cf Dr. C. W. Deals,
wnH given nt Thursday's meeting;
of the Klwanls club at the Craw-
ford hotel.

Dr.' Dcats read the Declaration,
of Independence! Carl BlomahlelJ..,.....,.....V. . ..

"'"vu oy iiaioen woouwaru, on
oi ma ciiys iop nana isoy scoutj

avo a lesson en flag etiquette.
Walter Dcats, Jr, accompanied by
his mother, played as a soxaphono
solo a medley of patrlotlo airs. Tho
club sang "America." "rhe BattlQ-Hym-n

of tlt,o Republic' nnd "Tim
Star Spangled Banner."

Guests were Mrs. Deals and Wal
ter, Cecil Thompson of El Pasoand
Halbert Woodward.

President Porter named C. VV.
Dcats, Ben Cole, Taylor Anderson
and Raymond McDanlel on tha
July program committee.

Mr. JJlomsnlcJdasked Individual
members questions on uses of the
flag of the United Statesof Amer-
ica. The first, as to when the flax
should be flown, had to be answer-
ed by Young Woodward. He said
sunsiso to sunset except over tha

Senate business office, the ho,usa
business office, both, ends of the
national capltol and over the grave
of 'Francis Scott Key, composer cf
The Star Spangled Banner over
these places the flag la flown all the
time."

Other questions'brought out that
the'Amerlca'h flag is to be carried
center and front when In proces
sion with other flags; at thi top
when flown from a mastwith other
flags ;at the same elevation ua
flags of other nationswhen in pro-
cession; behind the apMker when
draped on a speaker' standi with
the stars, or union, upper left
when draped on a wall; with the
union pointing north or east when
hung from above a street; wlth'tn
union over the left shoulderQt th
body when draped over a casketbi
a military funeral and from a stan
dard at tha minister's right whe
shown In a church.

i

Grocery Storg To
Bo Closed Saturday

All grocery storesof the city will
'be closed Saturday,July 4, It Wai
learnedThursday, '

Drug storea were planning to b
closed half the day.

JIanks, the postoff Ice, 'and praa-tlcally

all other storesof the city
will "shut down" for Independence
Day.

The Herald forco will return to
duty late in the day to begin work;
on the Sunday morning edition.

VOLCANO IGNORES CHANTS.
DECLINES TO l'KKFOKM

WASHINGTON UP) - W I t h
chantsand prayers, an ancient"wo
man who claims to be a direct de-
scendantof Madame Pele, ancttnt
Hawaiian goddess of volcanoes. U
camping at the foot of Kllauea vol-
cano.

E. P. Leavltt, superintendentot
Hawaii National Park, reports to
the National Park service of th
Departmentot the Interior that th
woman claims she can lnvoka4k
return of Madame Pele Id causa an-- '"

other spectaculareruption. j
She Invited a' group of guestst

see the demonstration of her pow-- ,
era over the volcano. About 1M (
persons greeted lief upon her ar--.
rival, but so far nothing haa hap
pened.

The Weather
WEST TEXAS Cloudy, shuwera

In icst portlun.
EAST TEXAS Partly Cloudy,

tonight, thundrrsliowera Friday.
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Daytime

Pajamas
aMl

House Frocks

A varied .iAWtMn' lrf par
prints and smart solM colors'.
In the newer styles for hot
weather All In fast oeler.
V u will what several at-1- -

1MJ

$1.00

J. & w. 1931

FIS.H.PR -
The Store .that Quality hullt

SOT Main

Cities Service
y?t..7,.o.K77--. by

TI ::

Service
trwl.-n- ?

by , Webb Major
Miller .. hrsej SS.fM HV

' .tig rua-in- g up a.'tftUl, Of 410 .

thne .'.
e h.gh-- - evt'er' ran tip In

I 769
Team

MOTOR
Wells

Iclt , . . .

Merrick

.r,

719 2.M2

rifl?UZ,;i

153

455

501

Wihita FallsKnocks Stoner
Out In First DallasAnd

SanAntonio Suffer

WICinTA FALAJ3, July f. Bob
Cooney'sseven-hi-t pitching job pro-- J

tected an iarly lead his slugging
mates gavehim and the Spudders
started Off the second half today
with a victory over the Fort
Worth Cat. Lil Stoner of the Cat
couldq't flnUh the first Inning and

successors,Oednar and Terry
were also hit hard. Baker the
Cits a hme run--in 4he flrsC

JPOUTS , JKAVKIUCKS 0

SHftEVErOltT. July Hunch-
ing five hits off Grady Adklns to
score runs while Abe Miller
was holding the enemy scorelessby
alr-tlR- pitching In the pinches lire
Sports defeated the Steers to Ret
off to a goodstartIn the first gams
of the second halfpt the race. In
every Inning the .Tevans put run-
ners on base but fait fielding
n'elptd JJHler tb keep- them away
from home plate. .

Srdre by Innings'!
patUs OCO ft- -0 14
Shreveport .,.. 000 002 OW 2 5 1

Adklns and Todd; Miller and
Rowland.

ULFKALOES t, LVDIAJ.8

SAN ANTONIO. July 1 Lefty
Fowler jut a crimp. In the opening,
game of the second half of the
Texas league season Insofar aa the
Indiana are concerned, shutting
them odt with three hits her

9--

At the same time the Buffs
ijouna varson ana reeoiesrnuen
ineir iiKing, scoring twice in tneii..

Worth

second,anotherpair the third, a
fluster of the fifth an--"

other inthe r tvert th to total nine.'
Scare

IJIIIIKO UUiW Houston
4

T" ti' ll n Antonio

--.:
F

2- -

8

Innings:
100--9 II

000 OOO- -O

Abilene Dentist.

Yojk

Ul Fowler Boston

," 'th
Te'sm

nnnn T'St. Louts

Gold worth JS00.I,ton
Was tabu.,was taken the work cabinet

the CWM quintet the office Dr. W B.
piled MP MM pln line nnn Al.r.n.t.

i.e Colorado ,iI ?tnd TUeda- night 0r befbre U
on Friday eVeMng police notiHed

a ible header. rr Sivlev missed the-- eold-f- or
Tt--u are players their plat. bridge fillings and In scraps

tn the three- gardes- a -- rnond Elk pin his desk
SERVICE 1 3 Total and several small Items, after he

Earnest .189 150.109 operieU his cabinet for special work,
Pcner 156 204 l$7 ,497 Al doors were locked when he
F Pierson 146 161 14 451 rim to work morning.

112 IK 118 41 he said .and he was not out of the
E. Miller 166 193 151 510 Office before noon. Officers are In-- "

case

average 784,

EPB
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1S7
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000
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Unusual Supply of
Varus ComeFrom
TexasLo.op Race

W BILL l'AKKEK
1'rrM Sporta Writer)

DALLAS, July A Wl Now that
this torrid business of winning the
first half pennantIs a back Issue,
baseball fans are probably ready
to button up their collars, adjust
their neckties and go in for a bit
of light reading. Several weeksof
heavy drama tturf while Beau-
mont, Houston and Fort Worth
made eachother walk the pen-
nant nlank. left baseball fans In

fagged. NoW that Del Baker's
hustling Exporters and Jot
Schuttx'e Houston Buffaloes have
their first half pennant tie, a few
passableTexas League "yarns" may
be welcome.

Flcm Hall of the Fort Worth
55Ur TelfKram overheard a rooI
one during the recentcrucial Hous-
ton and Fort Worth series. Flem
got It like this:

At the start of the secondgame
after Houston had won the first 12
to 3. "Foghorn" Clancy, announcer.
marched forth and announced:

"Hock, third baseman for Hou
ton, at bat"

"Aw, never mind old
boy." a customer advised. "They
wire up often eriough In the flrat
game for us to get well acquainted
with them."

Another that during the
rifmtMh,l.p tw.rwn Wi4 WArfti

J;nnd Houston, which eliminated the
from the first half race was:

Sv Jne '" w,nled to leave before
.OOJjthe second game 'was over.

J "No, sir," another Insisted, "this
Is the last game I'm ever goln to,

.44S

.415
All

Ail
.'-- ';

fO. .

A-- -

M,W,

so Vfk goapa stay to. theoend' and
get pttnty rick f It."

a
Via Burke, sports editor of the

Beaumont Enterprise, found so
much happinessIn the Exporters
luck the first half he even admitted
that Mr.' 'Tom "Dlssy Dean Is a
modest , . -- ng fellow. In Burke's
own words:

"The Buffaloes, having om to
Fort Worth from Wichita FiMs fol
lowing their afternoon game,
caught the Exporters beforo they
left for Wichita Falls. In the hotel
lobby. "DIxxy" Dean was mingling
around, discussing tho Houston and
FOrt Worth scries. Finally Dean
said:

'If I beat them In the first game
Lie TexosXeaguc 1 hLn? Plleh

WjCats

W

"Which, in my opinion, was pret-
ty modest ot Dean at that. Using
the word 'If which I didn't believe
was In his vocabulary."

Grady Little nock butch-
er In the winter and Dallas pitcher
In. the summer pulled a fast one
on Joe Schultx during the recent
Dallas nnd Houston series In which
the Steers won both games. Adklns
shutoutHouston jn the first pnme,
3 to 0. In that game. Bill Hlnch-ma,-

went In to pinch h nnd

AApeters
iLJL
It looks to him like every-
one In Big Spring should
be able to seo that he la
helping himself when
buys Cosden.Liquid Gas.

expert TIml's smokers
jfjL. j)archin ruin the flrivor of
thq choice Turkish andmellow Domes
tic of cigarettes
are blended.

Heating to that extent is an
measure to only as an

to take part of the bite
burn and out of strong
tobaccos. -

Wedoeverythingto you
in factory-fres-h condition, preserving
for enjoymentthe natural

togetherwith the rich, rare
and aroma of those choice tobaccos.

Grady fanned Wn with a curve
ball for the third strike. The next
morning, Houston seat Hlnchman
to DaAvtHe.

, The next night fthea Manager
Schult walked by Adktns Grady
remarked:

"I see I curved Hluchman out
of the league last night."

SchulU never even glanced to-

ward Grady, but continued toward
the, Houston dugout. Falling to get
a "rise" out of Schullr, Gradysold:

"Oh, Well, I haven'tany roorS to
talk. I know many bush leaguers
who have hit that curve bnjl ot
mine hard enough to be sold to the
majors." 6 '

Schultx tried to reply, but had to
laugh.

Lloyd sports editor of
ihe Houston Post Dispatch, who
traveled with the Buffaloes on their
rcent North Texas Invasion, pick d
up a rare one and passed It along

Atlanta or tho southern League

fiosScIy&'
lrTa.lLXS-FVrniA- vl

" , tYrt i r
I atill. . . v-- -- Mnaibi i

.. Mw'!f. . i.lm.3KW r """iott.
ltlm'TrTurlou. 1

". -- , ,.hlnv r?i;vioipp ,u. l
MkUKV'" . Uftll 1" Ifer .

....Kouna ?'". or

KSM.
SOy r J.

o

Was IrylBg to purchase Grady Ad-

klns from tho Meers, but balked

ob a rather fancy price. Knowing
Houston was playing ln Dallas,
Manager Dobbs ot Atlanta sough.
Guy Sturdy'a advlso via long dis-

tance telephone.. Sturdy, first
sackerfor the Buffaloes, was In the
Southern last year. Sturdy knew
that Adklns had not beon going any
too good,so his reply to Dobbswis;

"Save your money, Adklns won't
do you any good." ,

That night, Adklns beat Houston
3 to 0 and was a mystery
to Sturdy's mighty bat Now
Sturdy loves his base hits like no-

body else, and after Adklps had
finishes Mr. Sturdy and

Just the
Type of Dresses

NOW!
Dainty

demand.
and selection

priced

$2.95 R95 $3.95

BfiTTER extra
of lioso for of July

Many new
$1.00 to $1.G9

HOLLYWOOD SHOPPE
A. B.

lcllow. mild tobaccos
thait needno pat

A NVtobacco will tell you tbat ". why Camel hold so

your

Gregory,

complete

polishing

Fourth

sistcntly to They simply can't',;
enjc)) the stale, flat smokeJfrom dried-ou-t,

moisture-robbe-d

You see, Camel package
a humidor that dust and

.and guaranteesfactory-fres-h

Camels every smoker.

If you a Camel smoker,
switch over for just day, After
you have discovered how mild, how
cool they to.your throat, then
leave for stale hot if
you can.'

Thho Ik CAMEL HOUR tcaturing bhI
Wewi CelausiblaBrsjaalcastlagSystem every

tHURSDA JULY 2, 1M1

pair

per--

the off, Guy'nuhtd to a
telephone and cAlfd' bobbsi

ISay, that this mrsing
doesn't go. ,Thfs guy Adklns Is a
great liurler cne of the greatest.
Why, he even slopped tenlght.
Hope you buy him and get him out
of this league Z have to hit
against him again."

But the deal is now off andStur
dy Is sad but wiser.

All "yarns" bloomed during
a week of tho most bitterly fought
pennantrace the Texas League has
known, and atain It proves
waere Is drama,there Is
a bit of humor.

for
Cool . . . . and right
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iWk VACATION SPECIAL Big Spring to Carlsbad SPECIALS

f ..... FRIDAY, JULY 3RD
Bfforn leave on that vacation, whether it Is for
several wtfbi or Just over the 4th, bring your car to us .....RRLSBM N.h Mbww Buy Friday for the Whole Week-End-!
(or
special

a irenrral
prices

adjustment
for this complete

and Inspection.
service.

We are offering Blr 1 Wo Will Be Closed Saturday, July 4th
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This Special Service Includes

Wash Car .
' '

Clrrase Chassis . , .. .. J. .

(Irraso front wheels and adjust hearings .
'

.,
Allen front wheels ,

Check and adjust Ignition points - ".
Clean curhuretorand sediment bulb ' '' .; ,'

' Fill andadjust shock absorbers ' " '

Adjust brakes -.
"

Regular $6.00 Servico '

,

Special . :

$4.50

Wolcott Motor Company
Main at Fourth

BEFORE YOU GO --

WHEN YOU GET BAC-K-

have a

Grease

Job
!o you'll like for your car!

IU)e your .car greased well before go . , . and when
you return. ... It will pay dividends. In carefreemotor
Injr miles. . .. Kxperleneed only grease your car
here . . . and with the best of greases.. . . Itrlng It to the
"Most Convenient Station." , '. .

HiTo & jay .

4th and Scurry

Convenient Station"

Scurry

Willard
Batteries
NOW $95
taasBBBBaaBsaBi J riATE

andup

Low "Prices for Repairing
and RechargingAll Makes

Batteries

AUTO
Phone207

Battery and Electric
Service . .

For Your Outing

Or Week-En-d Trip

.,h., .

"Most

Talte plenty

4th and

(IS

,

of

,

of

we

you

men

BUTTER-NU-T
"

BREAD
"

Phone G7'

J sbJsM

.&

Our bread,;enkoa aud rolls-- o nil kinds arc nil wappod
in n'nxcd paper whicli keepsthem 'fresh and clean..
Prompt'attention.Js."given o special
barbecuesAnd outing3 of nil kinds. Just phono Us and
yo will take care of your needsat once,

PIIONI3 1 12

211 MAIN

W ''f ' jT

pft 05 'QZy-:".;";.--;- .

Few trips are available In West
Texas that .holds the charm and
real recreation value of the 227-mi- le

trip to Carlsbad Caverns.

Concrete and hard-surface- d roads
make for good motoring practical-
ly nll the way. Hotel facilities and
tourist camps are excellent.,

Carlsbad Caverns form a National
Monument belonging to the peo-

ple of the United States.They
in their beauty and Intri-

cate in formation. The epves ex-

tend thirty-fiv- e miles.

,f

Magnolia
MAXIMUM MILEAGE

Gasoline k

Is balanced for julck starting, instant
pick-u-p and full iwwerl

IN KNOTT, GARDEN CITY AT

Llano
Marblo Tails

Service Station No. 809
Service Station No. G57
PalaceJjfervice Station
Broadway Sen'ice Station
T. W. Butler
L. M. White
J. D. Wagner

.... l.a

Vf Jrtlmflmil il zh'1 1

v

Phone17

its

"The qrnnite Cities;' .noted
.. their manv granite;hills

scenery. . Good fishing in
Llano River during summer
months and best deer hunting
during winter hunting'season
to be found, in tho State. Good
hotels and many beautiful camp;
ing grounds. Llano on Stato High"'
way No. 29; Marble Falls on
now Airline Highway No. 108, fast
Hearing completion from Foit
Worth to San Antonio.

m
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Log of Your Trip to

Carlsbad, N. 31.

00 Big Spring

"HJI Stanton ' ';

40 Midland

Gl Odessa .

1$) Barstow

227 Carlsbad,N.M.

. (Directions at Carls-

bad Jo CaV--i

cms) "t

MOj

WOLV

HI

CAVKKN8

Get

and roadmaps trip
a.t

BIG SPRING, FORSAN, AND THESE
i

Hall Tire Co. Shady
Buckhorn Station -- Joeand OiaoKlndI6
Alamo Court Station C, C. Nance .,

M. Warllck Red House Station
ff Mrs. J. E. Sullivan A. L. Patterson

II. A. Wills D. C,
J. J. McElrcath L, S. Pcdcrson

II. B. Jr.,Agent

(.(. in.

....

& r sportsmans

Sill

for

the

the
the

tha

the

Paradise
That'swhat people sayof our store. We have
almost everything you need for the outing
you've planned. . . t Come in and let U3 show
you just what we can supply. , . .

, Supplies of Every Kind
Rods Reels Baits Tackle Lines

Thermos Jugs Baseball Equipl.
Camp Cook Stoves

Picnic Sets
CampStools .

"CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY

Big .Spring Hardware Co.
114 Main

Sperirj Your Vacation

TEXAS
Among beauty spots are:-r--

and'beauti-fu-l

DUNAGAN,

for

Medina Lako .

America's greatestblack bassf sit-

ing ground, only one Hour's, drive,
from San Antonio over a hardsur-

face highway. The lake is 16 miles
long, 2 miles wide the 'largest and
most beautiful body of, freshwater
in tlio entire Southwest Approxi- -

,. mately. $3,000,000 was tspent in
dam

which impounds this enormousvol- -

umo of water for Irrigation

Till: GIANT DOSIKS
CAHI.SIUU
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Vacationland

that
Magnolia

GETMAGNOUA
Rest Station

Buffiugton

--reni

RefrigeratorBaskets
Cots

This Year

booklets

Stations

STATIONS:

'Fishing

constructing tho'masaIve

rSflsUHHaWilsslH

Sliced
Flat Cans

10c
cf!lc5

No. 2 Can No. Can

18c 25c
No. 2 Vi Half or Sliced

peaches EK?p :::::::::20c

Pears

Pineapple

Bartlclt
No. V. Can . 23c

UersheyCOCOA, 1--2 lb '. 75c
"1 ijuiiiiniii mi i njgiii m

QueenOLIVES, quart 41c

Stuffed or Queen Small
OLIVES Bottle : 2 25c

Maxwell House Llpton's

COFFEE . TEA
Limit 3 lbs to Customer 1--4 lb....21c
lib 35c 3 lb 89c 1-- 2 IK... 40c

Rice Krispies JtcgUhr
2 for 25c 10c

China or Aluminum Rernilar '
OATS . , 33eSlze...: Z5C

SPUDS,10 lbs. New--old pou. . 21c

Dry ONIONS, lb 3c

'BEETS - CARROTS, 3 bunches10c

CANTALOUPES, large. . .,. .10c
Largest Packed N0t
TOMATOES 8fcP ..:. .:,:..... 7

Country Butter?"!::!. 25c

Eggs
' ' r. 2 , 25c 1

HokusPokus J
MA SI

, 2nJ and KunneU . I1
;i ' 1 I
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ri Mmf mr Goodrich Tires

I
H 0 M, A N QILVERTOWNS ili fiivo you won I

' 3 miles andsafer miles j;reatcr protcc. H

blipCl bCrVice. ttonagninstskids,blowoutsandpunctures. 1
. .. ' ' Look at tlie Silvcrtown troad.A master-- H

f OiailOnS , piece of tire engineering."Under pressure, "W--
--

its center ribs compressand the thick rub-- B
3rd & Gregg ,

"

,103 K, 3rd bcr knobsbeardown to jiive u wide, suro I
'Piidiip "07 ' ' r'P on tn r0at mat 'as,s or lp 'c I '

die tire. H

M'uOiliif Orcnslns Irfr Kcimlr H"'11 ' Goodricli "weftless cord"
QMalrr Slut. OIU-- " principle loughencd by the' Goodrich g J

, water-curin- g process speed-teste- d and
Cofden GasoUnw hent-tcstc-d in a million miles of actual I (

, jvi drying thereis no bettertire atanyprice, m

C3rt)oarimSilWiowtis
""""""'"T-- "" ko
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s so proud,
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thing." he
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diets makeup
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'kill it"
$0 Weitmore

dd, with
weird crawny
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a U" and a
oOmn short stubby
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And soon (he same will apply
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Bk

and he Impulsively runs with
awAi the funds bene-- not
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W.

could
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matic studied there Tony toer--t

yed when Ke and Harriet ate
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Itoy Donovan, whose motherlec
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jcr

stepvon. Unicc, travels with him.
But Tiny learns thatHarriet Is
to wed Donovan and, enraged,
tries to kill him As In a doze, he
returns to Orchard Hilt.

Chapter o '
OK'CHAKD HILL'S PltOUIGAL

eg

Antonio. Latoura parents, -- ''took
him In" becaue he .was their son
and It was their Crhletlen
But they received him without

pr understanding They
did not overwhelm him with re
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Mod

Style

Long
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him WnntlPVllll"that
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an Income which would barely keepi
him from starvation fhe bulk o'
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as wc forgive who
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vine "Judge
that you many ba judged "
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iy that Antonio Latour should
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yer, or that he should ha e'
some sort of HuC Old Tonyi
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there Is naone-- nothing work
for1?"

all accounts the married
life Itoy oPonovan and Harriet
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existence, living on road or
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and the husbandj'
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boy, Carey, lived with
them as If thty Were parent
Harriet, from first mo'h
ered and had thought tha
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not long In that Iter
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in the boy himself as the
money which tlio man hoped
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upon the same hope" financial
gain which him assume
fatherly love the child Thetf,
as Old Tony ; Pierremade
entrance the scene."
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Harriet's love her
the mother's centered witl'i
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such devotion upon, her child, It
was Inevitable that the actress'In
terest her career should wane
The mannger, as turned
more from the stage to
become more cruel and vindictive

The life which little Pierre Jived
hia parents., the boy,

with of the 'Bruce, but make a last

by

duty.

the

The

the

son.

of
a

his

ing upon sensitive
nature Always he forced to
yield to Bruce, by
Donovan, bullied the vounger ladi
without mercy. It was ho wonder
that Pierre at an early ego
came fanaUcal In
his mother, I

Pierto four Jcars old whcn(
Donovan deserted wife and
Child, taking the bo, Bruce, with
blm. '

Several months later, when, quite,
chance, Antonio Latcur re-- 1

celved Harriet and her I

little son were with a company
playing a week's engagement In

is not far
Hill and that eve- '

nlng Antonio audience
of the Play in which Harriot andi
her son would appear. With the'
news that Harriet was free his
loye kindled anew and he had

did they fall to rYirr
remind of their predicUotu hlTlH"llrhis wicked careerwould bring

u

proposal

Cleveland. Cleveland
.Orchard

proaches,

him to an evil and they1 ii Pnil'riPY
to-- their silent

Ing Poor complexions
Of course the good his skins lack protection.

Deaconess wife the villagers iyour with the new wonderfuli
had fallen Face MELLO-CL- used,

dlngrace throuth evil living by so many beautiful women. Its
was to be expected ofjspcclal tint and are

an Tony could not tell them on
about Had it, been longer, prevents ant'
bio for to ixplain, would spreads smoothly. pow-'

nnpeu uer made anddoes not vour.

their
house and

the churchman
the salvation

in Of gen
tlePlrit
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hurried to her. Tht re might still
rteaala. Xar them many year ef
happiness, hi toM himself, still be-

lieving in her lova (or lilm.
In th first act, Harriet and lit

tle rierra would be on together.,In
the secondact. the boy would corns
on again without his mother. An
tonlo decided not to make his
presence) In the theater known to
Harriet until after the firstact Ha
felt he could better control his
emotion if he had first seen her
and her son togetheron the stage

As he sat there in that Cleveland
theater, waiting for the curtain,
Antonio Latour felt that he was
onlly playing a part. He felt that
the audience was watching him and
that the piny which would fol- -

tow-th-e tlso of that courtatn-wun-ld

be only a play within his larger
play n which he and Harriet were
atclng the lending roles.

When the curtain went up An
lomo ijiiour sat like ono In a
trance, his mind on those unhappy
events which had broughthis stage
career to such an untimely end
Then Harriet made her entrance,
and the actor in the audience

his breath in a dry sob.
"To me," Old Tony says"when

he speaksot that evening, 'Har-
riet was more beautiful than ever,
she was more than ever an ac-
tress, but there was something
wanting. In the vernacularof the
stage, Harriet did not go over as
she had In the beginning years of
her stage carr-er- r she kindled no
responsive glow In the hearts of
the people. Then little Pierre en
tered and I understood.

1

t saw that Harriet ha en
dowed the elld with all the satire
grace) and genius that bad prom-
ised so much for her, Toting as
he was, Pierre had that same In-

ner fire, the same uncanny power
over his audence that his mother
bad possessed. I remember think
ing, not without sauness, mat as
Harriet had sacrificed our love, for
a stage career, she had now sac-

rificed her career for love of her
son."

At the close of the first act An-

tonio went back stago and met
Harriet and her son. During the
second act Harriet stood In the
wings watching the boy while the
man who had loved her since child-
hood watched her.

Without even..snaklt)g to Har-
riet ot his love, Antonio returned
to Orchard Hill.

Charity should begin at home,
hut Tony and Harriet find to-

morrow It missed Orchnrd Hill.

TrmcD. sun nvss inn
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GLASSES
Tkl SfH Ywr EyesAre a Pleasure

DR. AMOS R. WOOD
117 EastThird Street
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a baromai wrau ''re back to 1U1. Miss Xatherlne
Manael is sow helping to manage

a country Intfiln a Weiss, vuiago.
She was secretly married recenny
to David E. Jones, manager 01 me
beehive Inn, Pencader, Carmar
thenshire. Before that sne iwu
with her parents, BJr Courtenay
and Lady Manscl. at the historic
Mansel home, Maesygruglan Man
or, Carmarthenshire, five miles
from the village inn,

1

NEW COP SAVES 16 LIVES

NEW HAVEN, Conn. UNSJ Tho
flrnt nleht he was on beat here, T.

W. ItatcUffe, a probationary police-

man, saved sixteen lives. He found
a house afire, .broke In a side door
and went through the uuuuing to

DR. C D.

Dcnllst
Office

Lester Fisher

FancyStationery
Plain and Embossed

Commercial Stationery
Wedding Stationery
Mourning Stationery

Visiting Cards
Birth and Anniversary

Announcements
fllBSON

Printing Office Supply
Company,

Phone S23 III E. Third St
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Including the use of Ultra Violet Rays

-

THURSDAY, JULY 2, JM1

arouse peepfe wfee were aJep.
carried several people ottl and
then turned In an alarm.

LIQUID OK TABLETS
Relieves ' llMtdacae or Neuralgia
In SU minutes, checks Cold the
first day and checks Malaria in
three ilaja
CCfl SALVE rou HAIIY'S COI.I)

X

IWP&

666

BUSINESS
DIRECTOR

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone26l

WOODWARD
anil

GcHeral Practicein All
Courts

FisherBIdtf.
PhonoS01
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Don't RaspYour Throat
With HarshIrritants

WmBmmBSMM

Place your finger on your Adam's
Apple. You areactually touching your
larynx 'this Is your vote box it
contains your vocal chords. When
you consideryour Adam'sApple,you
are considering your throat your
vocal chords.

No one has yet challenged the
statomont "sunshinemellows heat
purifies." Thafs yhy LUCKY STRIKE'S

exclusive 'TOASTING" Process In

ir

cludes the use of Ultra Violet Rays.
LUCKY STRIKE-t- he finest cigarette
you ever smoked madeof the finest
tobaccos the Cream of the Crop
THEN-"I- TS TOASTED." Certam harsh
Irritants present in all ray tobaccos

0areexpelledby LUCKY STRIKE'S ex-
clusive TOASTING" Process. Wesell
theseexpeHed-- Irritants to manufac-
turersof chemical compounds. They
are not presentIn yourLUCKY STRIKE,

LUCKIES are always fclncl to your"
throat. And so we say "Consider
your Adam's Apple." Be careful iri

your choice of cigarettes.
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SunshineMellows Heat Purifies '

Your ThroatProt.ict.on againstIrritation -- againstcough.
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4 Well-Stock-ed EmergencyShelf --

MeansCarefreeDays ThisSummer
ly JOSKl'JIINE II, GIBSON

If one Is to have leisure for
and enjoy irresssitfyout-sld- e

interests and activities, It. Is
absolutely Imperative th&l she take
every posslblo shortcut In the rou-

tine program of
Fortunately, every woman today

Is able to purchasepackaged foods
of almost endless variety. And
with a well equipped shelf of these
"emergency foods," she Is prepared
to serve even elaborate meals tn
short order.

Below will bo found an excep-
tionally helpful list of foods that
should be kept on the supply shelf,
together with a variety of menus
that may be preparedquickly from
this list. Equip your emergency
shelf in this way! Tack the menus
In a convenient place and see how
pleasantit Is to know that unex-
pected guests need be a problem
no longer!

The following list of supplies has
been proved ample for the needs of
the average family:

(a) For Quick Appeilxrnt and
IleltKhea

1. Spanish Olives, stuffed and
plain.

2. Bweet Qherftlns
3. Hweet Mustard Pickles
4. Cream of Tomato Houp
5. Cream of Pea Soup
6. Consomme
T. Canned Pineapple, PcaChe.

Grapefruit and Maraschino Cher-rft-

(ft) ror Hie Statu four .
1. Oven Hakcd Henna Boston

style. Vegetarian Stjle, with To-

mato Sauco and fork, and Kldnu
Beano.

2. Cooked Spaghetti In Tomato
Sauce e

3. Canned Chicken. Dried "Beef,
JaV of Bacon,-an- d Corned Beef

4. l'lmlento and Cream Cheese
".In glasses.

5. Corn, Peas, Vsparagus and
Mushrooms. '

0
(c) For ho Sajul CoNino

1. Mnyonnalse Salad Dressing
2. Pure ptivc Oil
3. Pure Vinegar' (keep French

Dressingmade and tightly covered
'In tho .) '

t. Fruits and flslj as listed under
materials (or appetlzets.

(d) For the ItatM-r- t Coune
1. PreparedFig and Plum Pud

dings "
2. I'ure JHnccmeat
3. Packaged Cakes and Crackers
4, Cheeses ,

(c) MUcoll.Oicous
1. Beady .to serve and O.Mlckly

cooked erealS!
a. Bice, Flakes
b. Cooked Cereal

2. Sandwich spreads.
a. Peanut Butter

It c. Apple Butter
, ,

Loucifo Allgood's Weekly Letter

How to 'Rid the-- Place6f Swarms
? Summer-Flie-s

A good way tcrld the house and
milking pens of files,' which are
very bad at this time of the year,

.is glven'by'the Home Dcmonstia
tlon Agvnt, Mrs. Loucllle Allgood.
quoting an article from A. and M
College.

This may be used on a small pr
large scale: ,, t

Polutlngout that sumjner feeding
ok ucri cuitcs on auuan grass or
Other good piisHiro, has proen rel-
atively profitable on Tvxos farms
If files can bo controlled, A. IZ
Smith. bee( cattle specialist In tho
A, and M, College Extension Sn-Ic- e,

calls attention to an effective
method Of combating flles in the
feed tot as suggested by J, N
Wheeler, couhty agent In Jack
county. In a feeding demonstra
tlon last spring With 40 calves

.owned by Joo Bloodworth. the lc

ot millions of flics May
1st was repulsed by use(of poisoned
mirk, and lluio spread oil the ma-nu-

piles.
Formnldjiydo was mixed in Bhal

low pans wjtii sweet milk at the
iftto of oqq ounce of poison to one
pint of milk. Btead crumbs were
placed. In Uio mns for the flics to
light on, and the pans put on boards
mound thobarn high enough up to
be out of reach of stock. Freeh bill
was puUoit cery morning for a
week, and once a week thereafter
Several wicks of hjdrated lime
Vtfre vpicad on a large manure
pile to stop the hatching of fly
eggs. Within three days very few
files rotit'd,b3 found, and the calves
were comfortably finished July 1st
Mr Bloodworth is now feeding 71

mh'cs for summer finishing,.

Brownvllle Dusting Irish pota-
toes with coppcr-llm-e to control
late blight Increased the yield of
potatoes25 hubhcli per acre tn n
demonstration conducted by Will
Cnrbler, Cameion county farmer. In

, coopeialton with H, I Ayameyei

On your Fouith of July trip
you should be sure to have- --- ,

'
Golden Flake
PotatoChips

Your Grocer Will Supply You

DELICIOUS!

d. Fruit Jellies
3. Plain and Fruit Flavored gela

tins and EvaporatedMilk
4. Beverages:

a. Orapcjulce
b. Ginger Ale

i c. Cocoa ,
d, Chocolate
e. Coffee.

) Dinner Menus.:'. , i
I, Crciim of Tomato Soup
Stfcci Gherkins Crackers
Cieamed Chicken And Olives

oa Toast
of Corn and

Kidney Beans
Head Iftttueo

French Dressjng
Fk Pudlng with Sauce or

Ice Cream
Coff.eej.

Peanut Butler and Bacon
Canapes

Corned Beef Hash with
Tomato Sauce

Fresh Cucumber Pftklo
Mixed Fruit Salai

"ice Creani
Clnce Meat Drop Cookies

(b) Luncheon and Supper Benus;
Bean Bareblt on Toast

Spanish Olives
Vegetable Salad

Bice Flake Cookies
Fruit Cup

Sauled Dried Beef with '
Cooked Spaghetti

4
Current Jelly

Fresh Cucumber Pickles
Hot. Biscuits Butter

Fruit Salad Crackers
Cheese Tea

Cream of Tomato Soup
Crackers

Grilled Bacon
0en Baked Beans

Canned Grapefruit Salad
Bolls ButterJfc--

.

of
'

about

county agent. Mr. Cablet's field
made 6D bushels Si No. 1 potatoes
to tho acre white an adjoining un--

dusted field made only 44 bushels.
The spuds sold tot three centsper
pound, giving an ad'ded Income Of

5 for the dusting whlchucost 12.70
plus about two hourslabor

'
Miss Grace Tajlor. returned to

day from a several weeks'stay In.
Southern California, Sho visited
friend? n Santa Barbara, San
Diego and Ioa Angeles

:

.Mrs. Iaj Rogers, of Dallas, Is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
S, A Hathrock,

r the
Hrentl

UettfSolir

Mlnco Meat Pie
Ccifee

Creamed Chickenand Olive
oa Toast

3 tablespoons butter, 4 table-
spoons flour, 2 cups milk, salt,
pepper, onion Juice to season, 2
cups diced cold chicken or veal,

4 cup Stuffed Spanish Olives, 2
egg yolks, Melt butter and blend
thoroughly with flour. Add milk.
salt, pepper, and onion Juice. Stir
until thick and creamy, scid crj-e- n

or veal and the Olives cut In
U'ces. When boiling Utw from the
fire and add the well beaten egg
yolks. Bene on toast or in bread
WMl.

Cbxserolfl of Corn lind Kidney
Beans

1 medium slso can con, 1

medium slzs cku Oven Baked Kid-
ney Beans, 1 finely ctvnrd green
pepper, 1--2 teaspoon sait, 1 egg, 3

grated c.ieese, a lew
fine buttered crumbs. Mix Ihc
beans, corn, finely minced green
PI Liver, salt Slid the W411 beaten
egg. Pour Into a built led baking
dish, sprinkle with cheese and a
layer of butteredcrumbs, and bake
In a moderate oven for 30 to 45
minutes. '..

l'ramit Butler and Bacon
C'amijves: .

Spread small slices or rounds of
bread with Pianut Butter. Covet
them with thin slices of 'finely
chopped unbooked bacon. Broil
slowly until bacon 6 crisp and dclf-catel-y

brown, or bfike In a moder-
ately hot oven until the bacon is
cooked. Serve with Spanish Queen,
Olives.
Corned Beef Hash Willi Tomato

Sauce:
6 medium sl:e 'potatoes, 1 can;

Corned beef, 1 clove ot garlic, 2
grccli peppers, 2 small bnlons, 1

small can Cream of Tomato Soup,
2 cup water, 8 teaspoon pjprlka.

Chop all the ingredientsquite fine.
Place In a skillet, cover with soup
andwater. Cook with cover on un-

til vegetables are tender, stirring
often to keep from sticking to pan.
Place In loaf pan or casserole and
brown on top for about25 minutes.
Sere with hot rolls and Sweet
Pickles. 5

Baked Bean Barebltt
2 .cups scalded milk,- - 1 medium

can Oven Baked Beans (Boston
Style), 1-- 2 cup American Cheese,2
tablespoons flour, 1- -i cup water,
salt, pepper, Worcestershire Sauce
To scalded milk add beans which
have been mashed finely. Add the
cheese chopped fine, and stir con.
stantly oer a slow fire until the
cheese Is melted.. Then If desired,
add flour blended Cith water to
slightly thicken. Sean with salt,
pepper, Worceetershllc Sauce
Serve on slices of buttered toast.

Rcbekahs Postpone
Installation Duo To

The RebcUahspostponed installa-
tion of of fleers last Ttight, because

Vpt tho illneis of Mrs. W. E. Har
per, who is u De ineir cniei

The semi-annu- rerorts were
made to tho lodge.

First Baptist Sunday
SchoolTo Open At 9:15

The teachersand officers of, the
First Baptist Sunday School met
In a Joint study.of theSumlaj school
lesson Wednesday evening, preced-
ing prayer meeting. Miss Cathcr
Ine Songstertaught the lesson!

The officials' voled to change
the hour of Sunday School from

to 0.45 to commence with next
Sunday, r

Nucoa
.l"a now In Its nrlt-lnn- l.

pure, snow-whlt- o nature..

- Manufactured-- as of old from pure, highly refined cocoanut
and,peanut oils . v , churned In pure, milk, . .
Highest In fond value. . . . Only a moment necessary to.color

. for table use. . . . ECONOMICAL . . . SAFE . . .'on a million
ot the finest tables in the land.

Ask Your Grocer

"Ask Your

I 9WlW rm an j 3
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With This
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Bluebonnet
MembersHave
CleverFavors

Mrs. S. L. Baker Hostess;
Mrs. W. M. Panll Is

New Member

The Bluebonnet Bridge Club met
at the home of Mrs. 8. It. Baker
Wednesday afternoonfor.a delight
ful session of bridge.

The tallies were In the shape of
clever handbagsand were sus-
pended from arioveHy cardboard
hotel porter, greetingthe guestsas
they entered.

Mrs. Liberty made high score for
members' and received a beautiful
box of stationary.Mrs. Hodges cut
for high and recelvod a pretty su-

gar and creamer. Mrs. Potter
made visitors' high and was
awardeda novelty dog.

Mrs. W. M. Paul was received as
a new member.

Mrs. M, II. Parchman,of Dallas,
sister of the hostess, during the
party, came In from Dallas, for a
stay of ten days In Big Spring.

The guestswere Mmes, E. W.
Potter, Omar Pitman, W. It. Ivey,
w. B Hardy. The members wen.-Mme-

,J. B. Hodges, P. H, Liberty,
C. E. Shlve, Lee Weathers, E. M.
La Beff, Wm. Paull, II. C. Tim
mons and W. D. McDonald.

Tho next hostess, will be Mrs

'fce. ,

Ideal In
Lovely Fourth-'-1

Of July Party!
Mrs. V. R. Sniithnm Enter

tains Several Tables
Of Bridge

Mrs. V, R. Smltham was hostess
to the members and friends of the
Ideal Bridge Club at her --home on
Eleventh Place Wednesday after-
noon, at an attractive Fourth of
July party.

airs, uariand woodward was a'
tea guest. Other guests were
Mmes. E. E. Fahrenkamp,Shine
Phillips, J. L. Wbb, Bernard Fish-
er, H. S. Faw and Miss Mary
LouIseYelserof Columhla. Tenn.

Mrs. Fahrenkamp made guest
high and Mrs. Stephensclub high.

A delicious plate luncheon was
served to the guests and the fol
lowing members: Mmes. M. M. Ed-
ward., V 1U Flemellen. C. D. Bax
ley, Steve' Ford, Fred Stephens, W.
W Inlcroan, W B. Clare, George
Wllke, B. T PJnerand Buck

Mrs. Harper, Ilhwss hstce"wUI be the

pasteurized

PastrieH

Grocer

Club

l

PEARS No. 1

Libhy's

Pinto

next

&ZZ&SZS

Honors Visitor By
Picnic For Friends
At the Citu Park

Dorothy Vandagrlff entertained
with a plcnlo tit the City-- Park
Tuesday evening- - honoring, her
guest. Miss Mildred OrcndWf, of
El Paso.

The evening wait spent In games
after a watermelon feed.

Thvglrls attendingwere Lillian
Crawford, Loulso Flowers, Elta Mae
Cochran, Edythe Ford, Kathryn
Anthony, Frances Douglas, Rose
mary Duff, Pauline Morrison, Ver--
netta Sanderford, of Waco and the
honor-ee-. The boys were Bill Van--
atta, Cecil Beld, Virgil Sanders,
Ted Phillips, Bill Flqwers, Stanley
Lester, Lowell Wills, Earl Furr.

Bridge
Club Enjoys

Bridge Session

JustamereBridge Club met with
Url. IT. W-- Tjnr V,!nfvulnir fnr

Limit
3

s

Nice of AIho
Meats for your July

n

score 'and Mrs. Steelman, visitor's
high.

The visitors were Mmes. F. A,
Steelman, S. A Lee
Rogers, of Dallas, Bob Austin, B,
F. Wills, Albert Fisher and Miss
Drusha Torbett, of Marlm,

The members were Mmes. E. O.
Ellington, Clarke, V. Van
Gleson, J. B, Young, R. O. Strain
and M .11. Bennett.

In Simla
Rosa,N. M. ; Now

Kathcrlne and Roy
Lamb were married July 1st In
SantaRosa, N. Mex and are now
on a trip In
and otherpartsof the Great ffdrth-wes- t.

The bride l the popular daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. F W. Brttle of
Dallas street. She has up In-- i

an enjoyable afternoon of Contract this city, where she finished
bridge, 'school, She also attendedthe unl- -

Mrs. Van Gleson made club high verslty of Oklahoma for, a short

Help-Yourse- lf, Grocery
TIic Store Ahead

All
4th

119 E. 2nd

-
.

and Gregg
Scurry

KJfrAmBKKAssa

This Store Will Do Closed All Day Saturday, July 4lh

!

7c
;k

5c

." '. 19c

16oz. ... 35c EL oz. . .18c

& ,

3

. .

:

3
lbs.

:. .

lbs.

Olives. Lunch
4th of

John

On

Miss Bettle

grown
high

3rd

2

SALT

Miss Bettle
And

RecentlyWed

Ceremony

Honeymoon

Wilson andClare

Closed Day
Saturday, July

QosedAll
SATURDAY

.STORES:

HTBMMUMMnKHHHBA

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!'
FRIDAY SPECIALS

LETTUCE gff.
TOMATOES rh
BANANAS,Dozen

pLFOOD, FOODJ'a
PEACHES ;....; 17c'

U4
lb. ,

14c

JELL0 andICE CREAM POWDER, for 25c

Dill PICKLES, qt. .23c SourPICKLES, .qt. 23c

Sweet PICKLES, qt .35c

lbs. SUGAR

FancyBULK RICE..

BEANS

J.I.

fustamere

10c

Outing.

RoyLamb

Day

BOTH

lbs. 10c

assortment

I'ApjtAGE

Hatchcock,

Occurs

honeymoon Wyoming,

1405

15c

3 for 10c

Good Values Every Day In tho Week,
a Dou'i Forget Us!

DUCKWORTH
DILTZ BAKERY Grocery and Market

Phone220 205 Main
PHONE 370

O

time. For the last year sho has
been employed by the West Texas
National Bank,

The groom Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Lamb, of Ardmorc. Okla.
Ho Is a graduateof the University
of Oklahoma and Is employed herei
with the American-Lam-b Drilling
Co, Miss Margarot Bettle. sisterof
the bride,.says thaXtho roauutee
did not begin at the University of
Oklahoma, and that the
couple for the

St
a

F.R-E-- E !

On our ilny we
serve Grade A Milk or Jlul-Rnrl-

to every-
one who visits our new plaee
of

.. o

young offices

4

,

4

18

Miss.

lib

Jwrs

gallon

ounces

Sugar
cured

foro

Big Spring.
Mr. and Mrs. Lamb will make

their home here1, after August 1st.

Mrs. W. Oallaher. Fort
Worth, her
Mrs. Inkman.

daughter,

BESUMES
Dr. Ara Bites Johnson, chlro-pLactd-iv

who formerly practiced
hero has resumed and

her
met the first time In' First National Bank Building

The

H. A. PACE DAIRY PRODUCTS
(Wholesaleand Retail)

104 Main

Offering complete line of Dairy Products

Grade"A" RawMilk

Butter

10c Quart

Whipping Cream

Bulgarian ButtcrmUk

opening will

Uuttcrmtlk

business.

nounced

strand

strand

Spec.'
1 lbs. -

,

!Uiss.

,

Maxwell
1 lb

1

.......
Whit,

7 . . . .

1

18

J. of
Is visiting

W. W.

PRACTICE

practice an--
opening of In

a

hZ

2

Sjec

t

FpP-E--E i
On Our ilay we will
deliver onohalf pint of whlp--
plnc cream absolutely free
wlthcvery order left In our

"store or phoned In.

NIONE 28

SPECIALS
FRIDAY -- MONDAY

BROOMS

MOPS

.FLOUR"

FLOUR

29c

29c

$1.03.

54c

MEAL 20 lbs :...46c
SUGAR;251bs... $127

lbs ".....52c
COFFEE

COFFEE

Opening Friday

SUGAR,

Ili'Power

House
"

,,
PICKLES,Sour:
SPUDS

SOAP
bushel
Crystal

Cream

opening:

10

3Tc

16c

19c

aoo
25c

TOMATOES, No. 2 can 7c

CORN, No, 2 can 12c

STRING BEANS2 10c

CampbellVPORKTBEANS".7c

English PEAS, No. 2 cart . . . .lie
SALMON, Deniing"Brand . . . 12c

K. C. BAKING'POWDER . . .44c

MALT '";,'" 48c
--.

SYRUP

SYRUP"

,

Meat Specials
BACON

Dry SaltSIDEMEAT . ,. 13rrl
S.TEWMEAT 10c

STEAK quarter 12i2c

WHITE 'HOUSE NO. 2
GROCERY and MARKET
COLEMAN CAMP

Phone 226

50c

lie

23c
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Baron, 30, Ricli,
Sighs, Wishing

He Were Poor
" ' . ti actor

I)ar.

lars Hcvas
Hut end

of hla Vorgave

T)i thin
annnM' )RahtlC'

fortune public
ami tfctrleal enj:lnrer

iwnis (ism-W- M Kinpin. ,,,w v,n.-n.- i Kgyft.
thirtv-ymr-U- I Belgaln htr. on ton u cunuInK and v" espnnse of and snfce-t-h

icht jounjr mn of th world. o'clock txtry mornlny brush cftst of here, tin sheep
mat nr Biv , hkl -, .. .lirrilor ,'irruers are wearing

P""1 MTtj'-flv- f companies nnd chair
Visiting French capital not nun 0f twenty-fiv- e t

JonB ago he declared that n ti
really only happ whr. in camp

' Vre nobody ee him. in
n--- ... ... U Unlnn AAM

MOTiiKit niAitnt-- ;

IIOHLBS.
Into n tretsurant wilV Sttnchfiekl. cutlve,

.1 ,.it., cenlly purchased baby fox.
lmproviedht tnmrtrtnc Pf.

about heaU'i. atul ill that.
"The went of It all that I

no desire .far nytMJng." was
the sad tale ef the rleh man "It
Is terrible. Jf a friend a
house I buy it him If I

-- . - .m . 1.1.. u -- ..

'.

our

a month. poor
bnnk clerk. nt the

the yrnr
him.

fathsr nf noor little- ' i
rleh mart hla

as a vbfks con-- f
In

or his work
,,Rnt find land

iwys h(m at prrcis.
be

tle

lluual. Cat, N- S-

not tob1 oil
,,.. i.i i,.-inr- . him a

have

Wants
can for

vox ix

waJk

In an, den.to th table and
hi

Is

The other day yarn astonished,
when to feel hta pet. he

Fo see right, tell
srttttathm hand.w-a"- grandmother

sttnn)iftrld PaollnoJtake
domesticate Older he e If

apparently ,'fll"""l milium irain e" .i.

lie

.he

.tomorrow can Iwve It.' i
You see terrible."

He has given up gambling be- - OlISI. riTCIIKK W'lXNKR
caue he finds 'WHSEL.INO. W. Vo. tINS

liNO.

fornla.

altemnt

PUG

he S.000.6CC Itoe .OselocK .school--,

he dexrspt' rtd sou gtrL pitched the I.ttl Wheeling
of he loses, he angry Cardltrtls' to. 11-- 3 OVef

several afterward. team with bays pla)1iig ery 'p6s- -

He reports the bs ' time M fpurth vUtorj'.Jn
ever had In trtr life' ' wtin Ave slatts thrs' season,''Re-fan- ;

he quarr4lnl bU And, kaawnshU.U5 only gltl, pitchy
came Parts Hie ten dot- - region.

'::JM& iyMM' W&i Mmk H

f'"' PA'SSON"-IN-M-W T7 Caught Toils

EYMU5TBENBU.-lCqM'TPi- nl (ELL- -

;'.jm G'CUCSy (erlM

.

.

i3L

thrill
watt till you taste

Here's flavor to

flavor o'nly
have the famous

that makes known as better bran
for filled

help keep
contain

to help!
m regular all the time. A treat

supper. A dish for
snack. Made in

Creek. at all in red-an-

giccn

tffaP
ATo c e

for

Pint

jMSZ2Sy&S.t n-lliri-- Wa 3rwH-,v- ?i

x"i.-l- v lfsiaaiTkmwmrLr

Tq you
Kelloeir's

.DIANA DANE
goodness.

wonderful Kellogg's
deliciousness

flakes.'
nourishing, they're

whoIe-whea- .t goodness.

To you fit
"Kellogg's
enough mildly laxative

children mid-
night Kellogg Battle1

gjrocers

PEP
BRAN FLAKES

ReducedPrices

PASTEURIZED --

MILK

PASTEURIZE)

Quart . 12i2c

. 8c

Thee jirices are CASH.
. . Ask for rt

Book So,(o

father

Phone

".-- -

i

Basques Beret
New FashionFor

Uzcudun Fight
N?V. (IKfil-O- ut In the

desert

nn.wuiny
It's old Spanish

'iraiiimi' mr nia ihitimv

you
you to It's

too,

to

for fine

1'lfil

PASO

.going

Th,l

custom

Vacut
BiltTK.,

"whatlaman"
mie

wears
shouldn't
trymetjT

The

hla

In cholcestjthat

Bhcepherdlng

woodchopplog battler

parKing

OROAN

attracted much attention "l.cnurc.n .org?n . . ne..unI,ca
Nevada Bbsqucs that n'" eac--

of them come to rc? cari tnurca nere.
Iteno already. don't ' iop controlling-- o.wu

any chances on rrtlsslnc'P'P" canton otrong
that One was employ'
k! at Haatgnte tho

"'" " ""u "uu'Mecntrni the"" gavo up
Spaniard of them Senor)n, ani nrrVfd Iteno last

. "," ."" "
, WfCK o nuwicr, pouioiv.

Jibrnunii With tent cities springing
a .. T I ... - .. n wnti w cAmns mn.

55" Which take InLmirf.! all around town
Jack Dcmpaey'a new arena Julynev accommodation shortage etlll

(appeared possible.
big turly cow puncliera Wfic'n a sh'eepHeruerwirttf

found had arrived and osme mn c" ,iaugn an wey; he cant the boss
tiU th in to-w- hen uasua sneejv.he sick and

u an herder hears the name the day The sheep
the animal. atands attention and tended just poslble

which had sought outi A r I7n, I"' i,.
myself I

It Is really
A

no fun In It. If'
wins fraaes it df

hm no good, a
it If Is a 1ctUfy a

days
Hon. It ,' lief

a lis
father U

to to on er In tilts

;

f' mill

PEP
tempt thrill

youa-- tease tasteits the .

that PEP
Bran

them

PEP Bran
bran be

ou

by
Sofd the"

z

for

fSJ

an put

Dasi lingo.

big

a

"biicu
number

They

fight.

In

BiitomnhllA
place

The nhdj

well
mskinif

fV

Kof-U-
.

S'atent

tXDNY
vvot.. .,.$. HC vyr for.." tuat com

TUC

COME BjWw.. y
;n.

1'aollno

hit will be

coun--

as tor
tho bf

has eo ?
from ": in me

have ine con- -

ant n V
to take '" unlls

who
ii n cook In

ff part of state
oil

J; ", 7 11

...&. M.. .a... EIaa.M all ...iv.i 4a
Will th

"'
to

mama a
a liai a

off. have
to at to.

Tratrnvrk 1tB. APPtltd

j: ',--&

lOO.opo acres offland

beret Why

uKiiM.fi,

neeuea apace sneep
on Fourth

I.H(1EST
l'lTTSBURQU (INSJf-Tl- ie Iftra- -

designed the Instrument.

8WAU.OWEI) HIS JJOOT
Ta. (lX8)-Law-r- enc

Slmms, negro, robbed a
up workmen of JC5 In paper money

IMDM

police appeared on the scene
unexpectedly, Sjmnis tried to swal-
low the money. An officer choked
$10 from hta mouth, buteswallow-
ed tno other $35.

Luther I-- a Bctf in Town

Luther La Ueff, son of and
Mrs. E. Jf. La Beff, la In town on!
a three-da-y pass from the Wm.
Ueaumont Hospital In Kl Paso,
where he Is In the medical corps.
He reports that Jack Rhotan and
JackTlmmons, also of this city, are

Ulllllw m JmVmmmMmm

On the GroundFloor

All

enjoying army El Paso.
Paul Lee, of Ys)ea, and Glenn

McKlnney, of
came home with Luther.

ii

t
R. P. Shoemaker and Jim

Schmldly returned today from a
motor trip to Phoenix, Arizona.

Shoe Rebuilding
Is Real

MKN'S HALF SOLES
licit St.Ui 2nd nest 1

LADIES' HALF SOLES U
(Rest Grade)

Ladles' Leather Tap Lifts ...Vk)
Ittihhcr Heels (Ladles') .... 40o
Rubber Heels (Men's) ..... 00c

SHOE
HOSPITAL

107 E. 2nd"

R.

Petroleum

Veora

LET 1)0
MOVINO STORAOB

B.

HonJod
100 Nolan Phone 79

I jTf THl RAC i Rilr ' X-- " JX HEARD 1
VMM AROUN'

'--
( POP IS TWIN T 1 ZwHABOyA iff TEUU MON f

TODA.AN'oOuttHTA . . V ' LAS' NICHTTO StlUU ,(
k

I

H.fc W ( TlWria'9 J l HE HAD Ji

1 "
i TT "

by Wellinfflon ' k

O ,r """ )( 1 WEU--- W - DOES IT ) s II ' ( B-3- KMOW NOTHIM& a I J

'm. , ' iL V

. ,'k --T- ft ' ;
jr- Q - r" In Ytv ii pJ rm "yl

JUST Bran
Flakes. a

Flakes

wun

Flakes

icei ana
a.t

pacuage.

laml, jGriidtiV ,.,

. .

- .

:

una

ClIUKCIl

PARREL

Mr.

Beaumont Hospital,

....

1

r

a

...luwi-v.r- 4m t r j1!-"- M. SjiJST? ivtilU v I . I LuA irnimniif . vmiiiiiiiii!Hiuiiiii"inniiiiiii!iiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiimiifa. L V
ri---- i; vrra .. VJrJ --M " CTJLX ryi 7 vj" iiii'MiinaiiiMMiminiiniiisnniiiiiiiTWJ'- - i

1 wyrhw-t-Pcsp-i ii a llaiftWy,eJwyH
a Oftlc

CHCCU UP, DAD, . m BC

r, .

I VJSU

J?A
I L

Vte3
lil , i

July.

"

When

A SomeSpirit, After

Ufa la'

Wisdom

...

fT.tn stkwTgJlMe-o- .

DR. W. 1IAKDV
UKNTI8T

40

PHONE

In

Rlilg.

20
This Duslncsa

D8 VOOR

PACKING
or

CHATING

JOE NEEL
State Warcliouso

by Byrnes

CAMtt V IM
V Ml r

PA.KOFPOP& a TT

nthe

)

FOSTERS ll JfB '

V'l , &U'I

They're

c-- miibiiil

Man With

Gene

by Don Flowers('&
UO I TWINVi DOOt-G-V WAS BCGN I I . . . ... I I . . .

"
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Your

Want Ad

Please!
On Insertlont

to Una
(Mln 40e)

Buccesslv Insertion
thereafter:' 4o Lin

(Mln. 20c)

By th Month:
II Una

Advertisements act In 10-p-t,

light fnco typo' at doubla
rate

Want, Ad
Closing Hour

Dally .......... U Noon
Baturday ..... B:30 P. M.

Use Your

Telephone

Jn$t Call

728 or 729

'announcements

Women Column 7
HOBTC. MK.S'DINfl

DRRSSUAKIN'U and ALTKIIATIONU
MH8 UEVEHKTT

united nar tsoonu stoltB

AUTOMOTIVEu.
Empty't W'td-Pmd-to 12

UXPnttlEMjED housekeeper wanta:
work, l'hone S7t ;

v FINANCIAL

. Kits. Opportunities 13

Foil HUNT filling station i miles
mirth on Hall road Kce '" T. :
Nat.ors. Call ltoute, llox 10; lilt?
Kprlnc. .

Money to Loan 74

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
TT pay oft Immediately r-- Your
payment are made at this .office.

.COLLINS & GARRETT-LOAN-

AND INSURANCE
111 B. 8ond l'hone 141

OR SALE 2
Household Goods 16

ItCKlNIBHlNa
7.AND WlEFAirtlNO

We take atoves and furniture eo
.II work.

Teias Furniture Co. I'hon 1044

RENTAIS

Auarlments 26
- civ!.. furnlilied house InTIIIch

iT.. i.rv- iut reflhlkhed Two.
and furnlsned aparmeni.
on Main. Nolan. Douglas.At IIIkP- -

land l'ark. Harvey u. X pouuo
' 5 tt.r 1

MCtil.i furnished apanmem
. enulpPed wltli electric rfrl(erH- -

Hon; all utilities paid, "atea re- -
dui'ed1. Alta Vista Apartm nts.

NICIILV turnlsheiV apartment In
new nricK nume, mv ......
Telephone 7H-- J-

MU: cle'an- apartment for couple
only nil utilities im Id: rlusfl In; 3

Mucks south of Settles hotel. Call
at tiu 'joiinsun.

tMtil.HRT apartments'In town. It
necklyaall bills', paid; Karaga.
I 'linn tp or JIJM.-- .

Tlllft:iItroonifurn. apt; close In;
rrntonalilej llglit and water paid.
l'hone JIM aftert.jSO-- '

Ouwfi" In. nicely furnished
upstairs apartment;private bath:
electric stuve; Karaite. For J or J
urown people, l'hone 1100W, 801
llunnels. .

TlUtKH-riro- aiartinent: private
b'utlir'Kara'ae;hills paid. I0 Hun- -

)(ls, l'linne t0. '

rrltNIStlr,l)"kKarag"ti apartment'; . 3
'roitins'andbath; all conveniences;

" g'arsige. Apply t0 Nolan.
NHIRI.Y furnished" apartmentwith

Itsrnur; water furnished. Apply
. HO SoScutry Hi.
VlrtliTv furrilslied apart--

.fneil at 1T11 Sirry. Bouth apart- -
mHiit; price reasonable. Apply
Kltjtoilrry '

J'tTlNUHlTllJ apU;"is,'5i"weckly, In- -
cludliitt Bar, light A water. Tal- -
H'-- Camp .

V f ' nicely furnished I room apart--
nifnts; an niiin paui. jtiiiuy rvit,j..inon.' or phono STI-W- ."

Bedrooms 28
M i:i.V furn. bedroom; modern

n tt nUucea. I'll. 330 after '6:I0r.

Room & Board 2J
IF i on vaiit flrat cine meals with
vii.m-- - all nt SOS Ixinianlcr.

dinner. Mrs. W. W.
! Isher. , .

Houses 30
v H

r VK. room bouse at It) Lexlnu-
ton: Sliailrs uno- - linoioum imuuie

. uan rs. . h, onuors.
at :il.

iv.tiioin modern borne: furnished
lili inoiitli; unfurnished tt uuuiili.

I'lftuie UM or 1105-- .

) IVK-rooi- furnished bouse;
.iMiilHlied hnllMo nnd 0ll
lurnUhed apurtnicnt. Api'ly
.'ul joliuson fit, 4

' rn II hTl!.rinn tnnilrrn hoimA: irn
nee; l.i.iled 1l Jlenton. I'hohe
3J.

I'll MTU'AlSLi "'w house;
modern: nil roue. I.ocaleil ii)
Jiilinsnii. l'liiina 353

wtvifriioiris breakfnst rooio" and
i.irtlir furnlHlied douhle KiiraKo:
cleclrlo refrlgerattun, V II. Jnsey,
1000 (Ircgg. pliona SO.

.iLI. hous";cloo" In. See" Mrs.
Dublin at United, Dry Qoods. Co,

MENTALS

V

&$Otyv
.' so '301Sfsr' iiaaeSe,s''

UNFUnNIStinu lioua! (IV larc
rooms) modern, monin, 1611
Stat St. ption H.

MOUKUN house. 4 roomi and
baths no urate; located mi
Lancaster; IIS month. l'hone
Sit.

FU11NISHKD or unfurnished hous
or duplex; reasonable. Call 111;

UNKUItNIHllKD modern tlv room
home, located 401 W. (th BU
phona US.

EfLjtruia noun u wii.wi,
close to school; lovely location;
unrurniened, inone SIT.

FOUIt roonn and braakfaat nook at
101 E. llllii 115 month. Call 144.

TIJHBB room unfurnished house;
built-i- n features; close and con
venient. Apply to llart Wilkinson
701 Lancaster.

MODKUN 6 room house; hardwood
floor: cudI: convenient: rood
neighborhood: located 618 Dallas
Ht., Edward Heights, call lit.apply (01 Dalian.

MODHItN house on saved atrect! 6
.lMhaa m A I ., B .. . .......it. TATIUVIII im flULHIIS fl.(, IflJohnson Ht., It. C. Strain, phone

749--

TltltlU.'-roo- furnished dwelling:
modern; all utilities paid; Z5

1'IVK.rcMim houMt In Highland l'nrk
Tor rent; reasonably .priced.Lyi
ons.Karnest, office phono (91)
residence 517.

TWO houses; one ! rooms, hall and
bath: One 4 rooms nhd bath! clone
In. l'hone 0; after six phone IOC.

Duplcxet 31
UNKUItNlfillKD stucco duplex: close

in; large modern rooms; private
bath; hardwood floors; double ga
race; shades A linoleum furnish-
ed. Apply SOS Nolan, phona 209.

NICKLY furnished modern duplex
apartment tor couple. located 106
JR. Ith. phone 5S.

BusinessProperty 33
nt'KINUSS hutldlnir located t.U &

ra, Avauauie July let, Kent
reasonable. Apply die11

fltor. m

1

HEAL ESTATE
l

HousesfqrSalo 36
GOOD liouee and bath, also

Karaite: close in. It's clear 'for
I13CO cash. Irfiok It ovw nt 40$

streetand don t answer
unless you mean business o It s
rented. Mrs. J. l.ee YVoodhahi, Uox
60S, Odessa,TcAia.

FOIL .sale op .trade nt' a briintln
equity In KOod five rooili Jinie,"
east front; jicar Unrdwtifd llieli1
sviiool, hoii.1 coneiiier cood car
l'hone owner 1018-- 0

.Farms'&Ratichqs 38
I

ONK hundred-acr- e farm In Cole-
man county to trado f.T houie
and lot In Hie Hpilus; Writs U

' I.. Drake. t oresn. Texas.

BusinessProperty 3V
KOIt sale, lense or trade Tourist

Hotel of 30 room vu West lllsli'war, Jllic Kprlni,--. Call at hotel or
write C. W. McClune. ltoute 4,

Texas.
.. ., t

AUTOMOTIVE

ff- f
Used Cars 44

SPECIAL PRICES-- PAID
FOn ALL LATn MODEL CARS

MAItVIN UU1.L
.Sew Location 1PI Runnels

LaborCalendar'
Mis SprUa-- T riraieal palf
President .'..' N. U Xlllle'r Jr.

Secy-Trc- W, K. Yarbro
Uls Spring rvrsld '

Meats first Tuesday In each month
In room lit, Crawford llotsf

Cks, Walters aad Wait
Leal vo. 57

('resident ....Granville Lss
Ihlslnesa agent Luther Cook
Meeting place. Doom Jit, Douglsss

Mom t
I'alnler. Ileewrature and Pep.e

Ita'agere fio. 4fi- - '
'resident .............A. T. Owens

Secretary . ,i N U. flogers
soy norm Main

Meets every Thursday I p. m.. i
llelall' Clerks Union No. S73

1'reslednt ..,...... It. U lluckabee
Secretary lira. C D. Herring

Ausiin-jone- s more
Meets tlret and third Thursdays ot
sen month l I o'clock, OJJ s

Hall ,

Carpenter and Joiners if America
. I.oca) No, IS34 '

'resident C. (X ilurphy
V-- tt. ...,...,..., C If bMilve
lt.'K ,w .r'.H. II, Ituthsrford
Meets every Monday it I p m. In

V. O W Hall

nrotkerkvod of Itallnay aad StraacJi, skin t.lrrks. KrelKfet Headier
aad lUpix Stallna Kaa.

'' plarr 'West TcsaeLrl lu 314
rresldenf ........5.Homer Duonlns
Secretary h. V. Tucker
aieeta second .and fourth Friday

, In W.O W. Hall
.9

Ladle Aastllary Te llrulkcrkeed
f llatlwar Tralumea

'resident Mrs. Ktfls Meadow, inVnrth Jul,,
HecrelaryM'ra. Anna Lei Morgan
107- - West Second.
Meets first .and third Fridays, l:3u
p m, Mensnlne floor, Settles hotel
Mri'DierhoiHt ol Itallnay 'Trnlamea

Ilia Sorlna l.odra No. ONS
Secretary ..J I. 'Mllner
Meeta In Battle Hotel Hall first
and third sundaya. I:o p. m. and
second and fourth Sundays at 1;3o
p ni. .ah uitji aunuar inveiings

- at J'JU p. nr.

Rarbera llalun, l.ocnl ,No. Ill'
Meets the fourth Tuesday In each

month at ( n m, .
ItObert Winn, president; i. C.

Stanton, seerelary; J.. W. Newton,
recording secretary

t.adlra' Aualllnry 'ro Carpenters' Ualoa
I'resldent ... ..Mrs. D. II. lleblstn
itecording secretary

Mrs W.O. McClendon
M.oeis secono ana tpuriu vi eanes

aaya, 1 p. in.

International'tied Carriers. BmIU- -
las 4t .Lonimoil Latiorers lcal

No. 181 '
I'resldent ...W 1 Wood
Financial secretary,, R M. In map
"'orrespondlnu secrstary

., i...,W. R Taylor
Meets 'every Tuesday evening at

7:30 o'clock In I'nlnters lllill

llroflieraond tlf ltulnn Conductors
Aualllarr Mi. 303

I'reatdshl ., Mca. Anna Schull
Secretary treasurer ., .....,

Mrs. r.na nea i

v;rj, econd nnd.fourth l'"rl- -

ay l " in, ip v,oY iiu
INTKItNATItlMA i. nHtiTiinimtxiii

Ot KI.KtriniCAI. WUIIKUIIS
P. M' Campbell , ....president
W. 1L Uolland ...,...t'.,secretary

Farm Implement,
--too

tt'a amazing the scope of
Want Ad service . . . Trac-
tors' . . . cultivators . . . an
jel food cakes , . . Almost
tnythlnc can b sold on tho
Want Ad Pace . . What Is
our particular need for this

week?

Stll Tools ami Eiuipmcnt

On tho Want A'tl Pago

GIRL SCOUTS GREET HOOVERS

SS.HE2HHIHHQ
BBMsssssrr .n.ir .BBw.BLiBsr-sirssiBSBs- i i

:.?'j'T Hj r w ' am - aBaV ssBsSiVT'r. K"BSSkBsBsBsWf ''.! . "aTHlTi''Bw(L.-,7- T JalBswKJaHatsKTBsBsBsB' -J ..TabalHLi r ,sJH mwmm
Sif'tKStUsmLri3sWV2msm',BsM9sMsmsTsmMMsWoWhnlS'M

. ,S, VmJsMSMm SMSMSMSSMSMSMSMSMSMSMSMWsWLSMSMsWTSMWsWSMnSMt- Jl'hhisMSMWsMtwfWsMSMSMSMSMmSMsUsW

i&-sTT30k,V- 4

ifjBsssssssV4. ssss12'jbv;4KVKv'.. n.ln4a
K BsssssVHsT'isaraMailiBvEkXilX
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!SMSMSMSMSMsWsWMsmSBsWsMSMmtmi ' 1
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!aaKaMraIrX I I' tf

aWsTt i TtHTK!Si2rV easasaLaBaMwV1:rt: - '. ILaajHnsJgSSesasasasaW sMslsasaiHb.sHbWi1H V'iPiiH'KJjBaWRKlSsasaK llssaH
sasasasasasasVsasasasasasaVsaMmHsWssk. jJiBr , r,i tlMsjsBsrsasasasasasasaUsasasasasaKtiiHbstJslsasasasasaHP ', , ", SmWsW sasasasasaHl

HH3T'?JiBsWBflHBsfliBBslBF
.
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AttxU ttdPuttPb C
Prlsldsnt Herbert Hoover looks on as Mr. Hoevtr I presented wltti

bouquet by Jsn Beach on behalf of th Qlrt Scouts when th chief
sxecutlv and his wlf arrived In
th Indiana Republican Editors association, '

V. B McJCnlght.. business manager
Meets eevry first and third Mon

days In each month at a p m.
loUbor lis 11

psrlMst Umyloira, Tesas A re
trle tallmiy rasapaay.
S. J. Ilartwa .',, rrealdeal
J, K. Kltt secretary

llrefa every flHil Taursday eve-ala- g

la Settles lloleL,

laalea' Society at the Hralfcertiaod
f L,Komtlrr Flrrsiss aad

Eaalnmea
I'resldeht ....... . Martha Ward
ecr. & Tress. ....... Dora Bhblte

Collector Kusle Wleaac
Meets each first and third Wednes
days. 3 p. m, w.O.W. hall,

plui unit's LticAt, no.. mi
Meets. first and third Wednesdays
at leaner nail.a u. Whltt. secy and Duslncsa

'Agent .
Locals viUalag their organisa-

tion aad offleera jlatrd In tkla
column are tattled la hrlng the
nereaanry data to The Herald ot.
" ,

:s
(CONTINUED KltOM PAOI1 1 l

Kuddenlv the nollco lines eave
way and the field became, a bedlam!
with excitement ruling supreme and
numerous fist fights breaking out
as police, with Jllght sticks In Ihelrj
hands, attempted to force a way-fo-

tlfe filers.
As soon as ollco-wc- re ablo to.

force a passage through tho crowd
th car bearing Post ami Gat.ty and!
the former's wife drovo rapidly)
from the-- field undera heavy escort'
of motorcyclo policemen. Mrs. Gat--
ty, who was flying from tho wesf to
greet her husband, had not yet or--'

rived when the Winnie Mao got In.j
Among noted persons tn tno;

crowd to. greet the world fliers
were Col. Charles A. Undberghand
his wife; 'William Brock, who flew
almost around tho world In 1027;!
Clarence Chamberlln, wh3 flew toj
Europe soon after Undbergh, and;
Bert Acoata, who flew there with
Admiral- - Richard E. Byrd inthcj
same summer. , ' .

."
IldSi'lTAl. NpTKS
Big Spring Hospital

Mr. JamesH, Patterson,superin-
tendent of thj P. W. Merrick Oil
Company Is now, lu thy hospital
suffering from Inhale) Ion of pois-
onous gas.

nUlngs and llarcus
Wade Dpnohoo, son'of Mr, and

Mrs. TW. Donnhoo ofAc'kerly, Un-

derwent an 'operation for "the re-

moval of hi) tonsils at the hospital.

HOOVKB'S AUSTKAMAN MINK
STILT. YIELDS MUCH UOI.b

PEItTH. Australia, July 2. (I- J-
Pifty tons of fine gold, valued at;
X32.5O0.00O. have.now been recover
ed from, tha Sons of Owalla goldj
mine here, which PresidentHooves
nei pen lounu oo years nyu,
. Oold Is still coming from the
shaftswhich h,e sank.

IndlanapoOs,whr Hoover addressed

JapanesLegs BoV
National Squatting llablt

Makes for Stubby Itace

TOKYO CII Japan's numerous
bow legs and the short stature ot
its people are due to the national
habit (Of sitting "Turk fashion,"
says Dr. Fusao Iahlwnra, Head of
the medical departmentof Tokyo
Imperial university .

If the Japanrsowould only give
up the habit, of squatting, they
would, the professor assert", ac--

rqulre as frnr.physlqUcs as Ameri
cans.

Dr. Ishlwara studied ' this point
with Japaneseborn In Hawaii and
California. He jsaya that fv5 per cent
of the heigh.t of the averageocci-

dental is In the legs whllo with the
Japanese It-l- s phly N) per cent., j

. lrut Americjtn born Japaneseare
so buljt that tnelr legs make up 54.8
per cent ot their height and they
are taller than their rjatlve country
men.

Redhead Girls Best Television "Type

But Blonds i4n4 Brnifets Hw)e Chance
NEW YOnK W Television

program directors' do not prefer
blonds. At least, as a general rule,
they don't.

Th idea of beauty may not be
their personal opinion, but In deal-
ing In terms of the photoelectric
cell they must think In the sense
of the contrastof lights and shad
ows.

Thus the' Ideal television girl
would be short and shspely, 'have
red hair, flashing eyesof any color,
flawless teethkn blond facial char
acteristics.

Thero must be "hoUe" of theTsatfy- -

doll feminity with It chin-lik- e

moulded features and slatlllngly
blond hair.

However, because the red topped
mlm televises so well does not
mean all others are out, Even the
blond Is acceptable If she la of the
medium type and has the features
In which contrastpredominates. In
fact, all of the varying shades and
types through the brunet also may
be satisfactory.

Tho "television typo" may best
be explained I tithe words of Morti
mer Ktewart, television program ul
rector of WGDS-W2XC- New
York's radio movie Stations.

"The television girl must have
distinctively largo features," he
said, "have large sparkling eyes of
any color, flawless teeth and hair
with what he termed plenty of
highlights. The hair also must be
In sharpcontrastto the facial char-
acteristics, which should bebold in
the full sens of the word.

"Sneaking of types, the preferred
s th good old fashioned redhead.
But both blonds and bruneta will
televise well If their typo Is not too
pronounced,

"We have found that short girls
are better foj television than tall
ones and that shapely girls outdo
their more elender sisters.
, "In fact, what we are looking for
Is contrast.''

Theso were the factorstaken Into
consideration when models were

WGBS-WZXC-

ITKM
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Thrtf yosagwomra who alight described brunet andblond'
"hopes" challengbsg supremacy redheads are!
Anne Dunn (left) and (upper right), whoso hair
dark, and Kay Velr, whose hair light. The have bold feature 'that
carry well

selccted for the television fashion I'dlum blond.
show put with sound and sight! Similar characteristics
by

WORK PROGRESSINGON MEMORIAl
0

hhhiiiiiiiiiiiiv -- ' ..att '

youngwomen chosen
before television camera.

heads Dunn, short
brunet, Kay Weir,

'found Knapp, former

tfaataataV

very person from
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itssocfed Psole
Cutzon superintendent shown Inspect-

ing gigantic George Washington which na-

tional monument being carved Mount Black Hills
South Dakota, Heads Jefferson, Lincoln Roosevelt

plete group, Head shown COTeet head.
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the the

the
the two

One who were not red- -

were Ann and
and tall and

Dorothy

jit different th'
lWOrkinir elrl vcars ago.

uT T'.

Veit
Borfllum, sculptor, and his

the haad part
Ruthmora

and will eonv
the. hers from chin ton

HIO
TO BUSINESS WOMEN Angwe ft queitlonnnlra ,cnt

'to 6,924 business women the Na- -
WASHINGTON. July Federation Business and

American businesswoman today Professional Women's clubs reveal

Sumjiier Special
on

Double Blue Pennant
Deluxe Tires

4.50x21 ModeI"A". Ford Size

4J5xiaM(KJel"A"FordSize.......
$1035

'
: ALL OTHER SIZES

.' ;AT PROPORTIONATELYLOW PRICES
t

EQUIP YOUR CAR NOW FOR-YOU- VACATION TRIP.

' .'. a

Slarusliter Filling Station
.' Main nt First Street

f S s 0 ,

bo as
In television of

Dorothy Knapp la
1
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"Vanities' feature and winner of a
beauty contest, who has been
signed by the National Broadcast
ing company for a serious of tele-
vision studio tests. She Is d brunet
who has the featuresand the other
requirements for the 1931 television
brauty.

.that at least two-thir- of them
are regular patronsof beauty par--

Mrs, that about one-thir- d of them
swim and one-ha-lf enjoy house
keeping In their Qwn apartments.

Permanent waves wero found
more popular with the business
women than majyels, 2,003 of the

Loojd Look!t

Old TimeDance
nt

CASINO
Friday Nitc, July 3

Hot String Band
from San Angelo .

Don't Miss This Chance

fcny

t I fir HiLlD
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I III I It i

ill I i ill

I .
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"TUB BEST
o

at4 Trerrla tke tW mit4 at
coif and 1.3M th W44.

Based on Um retam frwfe th
questionnaire It I tlmald thtt
the 60.B00 business and rofon-a- l

women enrolled In th erganla.
ation .are spending about M99.M0
annually on cosmetics and beauty
treatments.

About 89 percent of them drive
their own cars, about one-ten- th

ride horseback and one-six- th play
tennis.

It Is estimated that about one
fourth of the 60.000 arts married
and about one-ha-lf of those mar
rlcd have children,

Three spongo cargoes from one,
diving boat at TarponSprings, Fla.,
sold for J4.8T3.

e

Nntlnlnl fnrerfn Jjy. tho slate .of
Nevada are the horned of T.475 anl-nnt- s,

according to auhveyof for-
estry officials,

J. P. Miller, Hood KlVer. Ore.,
farmer raised a carrot that weighed
3 2 pounds. H was 13 Inches
atnund and 14 Inches long.

HERALD

ON YOUR
VACATION

Dafly

HERALD
Want Ads

Get .

RESULTS
Phone Your Atl to

728. or 729

Pee Wee

GOLF
AT

Meyer Court
ReducedPrices

During Months of
JULY nnd AUGUST

Play
EntireEvening

. 25c
ANDEIISON BROS, Owtiers

,o

Sunday afternoon and
evening frocks . . . bet-
ter street and spopt
dresses. f . and "dreaBy
ensembles" are all in-

cluded in this great sale.
Of sheer, summery ma--
teriala .' . in breath-takin- g

new styles.

$Q95

.'- -,
. Other Groups

59.85 to ?14 Values

$6.95

$5.95 Values

$3.95

aaaa.
SHOP A1TKR ACL

Our Better Dresses

are included in this

Pre-Invento-
ry Sale

Ouf Entire tock of High Quality

Women'sShoes
In Three Astounding Prico Groups v

$1.00 . $2.85 J3.85
"

1
l'lCK TO

fur

o

M

H

!h
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STOllfc CLOSED ALL DAY JULY 4TH

Hundreds of pairs of fine shoes.... including

Matrix and other high grade footwear

CLEARANCE

11... Uioo in this salp is of Albert M' Fishery Com-pn-n

s high Standard and has been part of our regu-
lar stock? Values are greater than ever before so
come early while this unusual selection lasts-- .

Formerly Values to $13.50

f :

$2.95
Q85' Ott;L

' $5
Children's Shoes Reduced20' t

MEN'SSHOES
In our men's shoe section yil be found Just the shew or th
young man w yie .man who wants 'to' stay young Note th
special group mentioned below and tpo, every pair' a nationally
Kf.iwn tndkr! .

Featuring one social group of Men'.s' tan Oxfords
formerly sold for $6.S5j now at this low price

riionc 400"

S3.X5

QlbertM. Fisher Co..

Big Spring Girls
HonorGuestsAt

Abilene Parties
ta addition to mny other parties

,ln Abilene at which ZUIah Mae
Ford and Eva Mae Home teere
guests, the Abilene MOrnlnj News)
gives sn account of 'he two follow-- j

jng These iere plannul as com-
plimentary to th BJg Spring vU--'
Itors J

July was ushered in for Abtlne
society with a series of O(i;-do-

parties, two or tne gayest or tn
days affairs being swimtninj; par-
ties at the Abilene Country club
to complement illstts- - Eva M- -

House and ZlJIah Mae Ford of B4sj
Spring vlii?ots here fn thehemeof
Mies Itouse's aunt. Mrs. xitrnaftl '

Hanks, on tht Saylast bsulevaid. ..

JamesWalter Holiday, who re
cently attendee!0 house party gtv-e-n

by HUsm House and Ford at
Big Spring, entertained wMh i

For the
next few day$:--

i

FST..
Ill

"
ttECONII

r 6ETTLES HOTEL BL'ILDINQ

e

' e.'

Wc Deliver

swimming psrty at. the .club and
buffet supper at his home on the
Sayles boulevard last night to lion
tf the YisUorj.

Following a dip In the pool,
guests returned to' the Holllda,
home where n elaborate summer-
time menu wax served from a table
overlaid with Italian cut work ami
centered wifh pink roses. Guests
were seated at foursome tables
nearby. After supper, games were
played..

Mr and Mrs. James F. Holllday ,

their son In entertaining
Misfes House. Ford, Irma Harr.--

on, Elsie Pearl Couch, Catherine
Spellings, Blllr Russell and Ralph
Balfenz, Edmund Scarborough.
Gene Morrison, Carroll Hall .Sav-
age nd Benno Schmidt.

Mrs. Hanks HotM
M?s HankV was . hostess to an '

early morning party at the club to
compliment her guests. Foltowin"
i swim, watermelons Were rerved
She wa assisted In en'ertalnlngLy
Mrs Marvin K. House of Big
Sprint: and Mrs. Yancy Jones of

'DvHs.

RyaopeJV -

Ilegular SI Tubo

PycopeBrushes
'

50c
:

(CTJj DOUOI-AS-S

HOTEL

BLDG.

217 JIAIN ST,

lLad, In Anger, .

Destroys Paper
.Worth $15,0W

MTTsmmmi. - (ins)
"scrnp of paper" worth exactly
J15.OO0 was destroyed by a nej;r
boy here In nnser because he be
Heved ho was cheated in tho rx
change bywhich lie procured th
valuable document for a handful o
canceled stamps.

ttr. Kenneth M, Day. n phllatcl
1st, who tracked down the valu
able paper actually an envelop
bearing 'the seal of the postmaster
of Alexander, Yn. and dating to

day found the!
tvmnatita .scattered to the fnut
winds on nn ash-pil- e

lly chance. Dr Day discovered
that the valuable enVel-p- had
been given away by Its owner who
believed It wjr.hlesa, to a smal
boy The flrt recipient traded
ihe paper with another lad whoj
carrylntf on the ttndlng advehtute
passed1t on o the nrgio boy for
handful of canceled forugn s amp
The latter tore H up In nngcr

The search fm the lest env-- l

ope began wh-- n younjr buslnrs.
woman, friend 01 Pr ia ur"n
loukins through his collection, was
slu'wn a photographic reproduction
of the envelope nml postntas'e" s
seal She was nmazrj when sh
learned the true va.ue of her phll
an'hmpy

The orlgmal owner of the n
Vclope found It In a collect on cf
ano'stral documents. Qge if her
nneertors had been A postmast r
in Alexandria before 1515 wh n
pos'uuister In a dozen cities had
been granted permission lo pnn'
provisionals," .temporary samps

And envelopes. The "provlMinnU'
went out of use when the Cnltc i
States betfan to Print 9:mps.

Six New Buses .

To Be PlacedOn
WestTexasLine'

S new motor
bu es will be Put Into operation,
scrvws Big Spring and other West
Tv cities on tlfe West Texas dl
vision of the Southland Greyhound

.v.v- -
. L- - '

4) ' " '" T

ft :

' '",v" -

',! i r to

': ' , ,
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Tim BIO SPRINT.. TF.XAR DAITY HERALD

GreatDomeRoomof Cavern

BlIWk '
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Jut one of the scenes In Cartcbad Caern. to nhlch scoe of
ffnt Tt'xnn Mill flock for the July 4 hotlda), h shown ntmtr. Mmif
Big Spring people re buying nil those picnic goodlrs, taking n look
at thejlrc n the family automobile, nnd generally preparingfor th
CarUtmd trip th! wWk-'n- d

' ' - , ' '.' " 'III "
Lines, during the early pait of .Corporation.
July, according to an announce--! Arrangements are being made to!
ment mcftc tiday by J. A. Knutson. Install a radio in cne of the buses
operating managerof that coni. ,s a test to determine whether or
pany. The' new equipment tpre-no- t Dus traveler like this form of
sent an Investment of JSI.00O. The. entertainmentwhllo riding. It the
busea, of the Very latest design, radio Is a success in the one bus.
are products of the General Motor fall five otners will be equipped.
mmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmdmmm

CARTOON NO. 7

Ptpsr guv iM.e J
. I

BAD 0 CARR.V js ' An
l iM.'fuis- wav y "kx. ft i k

correct

Mary

Police cartoon. It represents in someway
KURgests title well nnd widely

motion Tho title
bo found in tho list of titles tho cartoon.

for thirty days cartoon will bo
in tho paper with list undereach

nnd In this of onb can bo
found for particularcartoon.

Lfl

.

fff!er Need See
Old School Mldlngs

School Head Declares

"Contractor on the R
Hir and Center Point a:hooI build-Ins- ;

must examine the old buildings
lnc the flew bufldlnga and' rooms

nro to be duplications of the old
ones,' aald Mrs. Pauline Cantrell
firlghsm. county superintendent.
Mr. Vrlgham stated that the first
four or five ieU of plans given on

(the It Bar school' were Incomplete
and that contractors those
sets should see her.

I "No bids will be' considered that
'do not Include figures on the stip-
ulations mi.de In the completed set
of vlansy added the superintendent

rwHn the first deti
say that both the R Bar and the
Center lolnt schools will bs
framed by two Inch by four Inch
MuiIk, on, sixteen Inch centers;
raftera two Inches by six Inches on
twenty four inch centers. Slccpjrs
aro to be two Inches by eight

Mnchte.

"Some contractors aro
smaller material." said Mrs.

Urlgham, butrtinless th
Is tione on the new niensurements
the bids will be disregarded. It
eontrntcor are unfamiliar with the
statu requlicmrnt, may get
the fctate bulletin In,my office. The
Information on bulldlne the flues
mo the lighting of the building Is
mrcratlve In this connection."

i

Commission Delays
Sito Consideration

The cay commission,did hot meet
Wednesday when It had
y

'
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HERE'S HOW-TO- MAKE'
$1000 IN AN HOUR
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Win it in

HERALD'S

,11", lif tr 1111,1;
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The title or Cartoon 7 can be found in this list d
u , r.I,,one.3PC Amerlcan Muek." "The Hot "Girl of the Golden

'2i.M',7NUM?tt Nell" "Thniff fond," "Th. of DoUg-ao,- "

Moons," "Feet First," "Coquette." "Ilsrbed Wire." "The Love ",

Trader, ' "Broken Chains," "A Lady's Morals." "Second In

HERE'STHE IDEA OF CONTEST- YOU .CAN WIN IN AN HOUR
this or

tho a known
advertised picture, correct can

below
Eachday a pub-
lished a titles

list titles tho correct
each

To

figuring

having

figuring
o-- i

figuring

they

evening,

WrlRlit,

l1l

Tr.lal

Your job Is to name tho movie title represented
by cacii cartoons.You do not have to
wait until all 30 cartoons have appeared in tho
paper; just mall coupon In tho lower right
hand corner and wo will mall you the 30
cartoons f till details how to your part

$2,500.00 in CASH, . .

expected to consider a cite for tfce
city building, due
to absenceof City Manager Smith,
who was called out of the city on
business,

SergeantMiner Is
Transferred; bight

Men Enlisted Hero

Sergeant 'M J. Miner, who has
been of the local U. 9
Army Recruiting office located n
th I.esterBuilding since It was

nl July of 1st year, has re--

crtvled instructions from headqurrr--

ten nt Fort El Paso, that he
Is to be to Lubbock, to
takechargeof offloe
In that city, tie said he wou:d
leave for Lubbock as soon as Re-

cruiting John V. Ilawkli ,

who Is to relieve him nere arrives
from LubLock.

Eight men were enlUted by Str- -

gtnnt Mlnet here during the month
of June. He is having men accept
ed In practically nil branches of
work offered hy the army. The fol- -

lowing were accepted by Sergeant
Miner: James V. Franklin, son of
J Vf Franklin. ODonnell. enlisted
for Infantry, Fort Sam Iloustou:
Johnnie R. l.enmnn, son of Sm R.
taaman,I.amea, enlisted In the

Fort SamHouston.
William R Moore, son of D M

pra EstesJohnson
CIHROPKACTOK

A 7 First Natl. Bank Hide
Office riiohe Re. Vlmnr

7 WW

Notice! Notice! Notice!

Dr. II. C. of Abilene, Texas

Treats nil forms of foot (roubles. VII1 be
3rd nt the

Day Onlv)
Practice ftlmltcd to tho

IN! WALK

No.
Heiress."

Command,"

THE

of

of

ofltlio thirty

tho
fjradly

nnd of wJn
of the

Incharge

Bliss,
transferred

Setgeant

50 Prizes

THURSDAY, JULY 2,

&foorc, Big Spring, enltsel XFth
Infantry, Fort Sam Houston) Jaet
It. Rhoton, son of D. A. IlholS.
Hlr Spring, enlisted In tha medical
defartment William Beaumont.
Oeneral Hospital, El Pnso; Ray-
mond U Rossey, son of Robert L.
Dossey, enlisted In tno air corps,
Randolph Field, Texas.

Wllford L Ham, son of Parneil
u. Hani, Lamesa. enlisted In the In
fnr.try. Fort F E Warren, Wyo.;
Reavls R. Lnnler, son of J. R.

Big Spring, enllsled for the
field artillery. Fort El Paso.

Hurry!
"Only One Day

MORE

NOW

$2.85
buys beautiful
$o'niid SO

values in
Uloildc Shoes.

Conic Early

FIUDAY

'and Select

Unusual Sltoe

VALUES!

, E. B.

Kimberli
Shoe Store

3rd & Runnels

,cr

!i'

2500CONTEST
Here's your BIG opportunity to PilOFIT! The
MOVIETEST is a bjgger, betterand more excit--
inp; contest! It is possible for you to win any of
the 50 CASHPRIZES ttallin-$2,50- 0. Everyone '
hasan equalchance plain common senseis all
that'sneededto help you win. Get readyfor the
biff fun clip the coupon below and mall it now
while you think of it. You can win $1,000.

MAIL THIS COUPON ,
GET ALL 30 CARTOONS AT ONCE
EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO,WIN!

MovietestEditor, .;'-- .

The Big SprinHerald, . :"'
r--

Big Spring, Texas. . ..... -

. PLEASESEND ALL 3Q CARTO.ONS t.a--Nam-
e

.. . ... ...I ..-.'-
.

. ...
'

... V v
Address ' '

'City ,'; .,;...,.
Telephone Number

Bliss.

i State .....
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